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the long weekend had more' to
do than the fBnloUS horse race,
they had the option of visiting
the show in the new Ruidoso
Civic Events Center. The Cen
ter has been a busy place since it
opened in early August. And the
lack of any council-approved
policies, which would define
accepted use of the center facili
ties, and provide enforcment
capabilities, has resulted in
several logistic problems.

Due to problems with recre
ational vehicle (RV) parking,
especially overnight in the cen
ter lot. Ruidoso Village Council
unanimously voted to prohibit
overnight parking at the civic
center. and that RVs have a
with police and other village
em ployees about promoting the'

(Con". on P. 3)

leave an open space of three or
four feet between the new curbs
and the historical rock curbs.
Dennis said the space would be
filled with dirt and gravel.

Other work will include
replacing the bridge deck on the
bridge over the arroyo and
grinding up the existing pave
ment to use to mix with base
course. Trustees discussed pos
sibly having the contractor haul
excess materials to other dirt
streets or to use to make a park
ing lot.

Trustees accepted the preli
minary plans and agreed the
mayor should sign the final
plans when they arrive at city
hall.

In other business tnIstees
received a request from the
Bureau of Land Management
CBLM) to place a water meter at
the tap for the Nat Palomarez
property on the water line that
goes from town to the Valley of
Fires Recreation Area.

Apparently the previous
owner of the Palomarez proper
ty had made an agreement with
the state in 1975 for use of the
water in exchange for easement
rights for the water line to cross
his property as it goes from
town to the park.

BLM officials told tnIstees
the federal government cannot
pay for water for an individual
and. asked that the meter be
placed at the tap. .

BLM will prepare a memor
andum ofunderstanding for use
ofthe town water for the park to
present to the town. Trustees
asked BLM to include a copy of
the easement agreements with
the property owners. The mat
ter will be on the Sept. 22
agenda.

VaHey of Fires is presently
constructing water lines and
making other improvements
which should reduce water con
sumption at the park. Drawings
of the $900,000 improvement
project were shown to trustees.

-Trustee Eileen Lovelace
was appointed to the Capitnn
Oarrizozo Natural Gas Board of
Directors. Nat Pn1omar~ bas
had that position for several
years and his tenn expires this
month.

Palomarez was congrntu
lated for his years of service.

-TrusteE:l Harold Garcia
(ConOt. on P. S)

By RUTH HAMMOND

designated parking area. Lim
ited space near the center and
problems with use of center
electriCity by RVs, and blocking
of the fire lanes to the center,
prompted the prohibition.

Parking in general is a prob
lem primarily due to the lack of
space lines, which cannot be
painted until the asphalt is
sealed.

The council set staff on the
job ofdrafting policies about the
parking. and other manage
ment concerns at the center. It
will need smoking are?1S desig
nated. lights and policies on use
of electricity by concessionaires
and security Councilors
wanted further coordination
should be directed to village
hall.

The crowds in Ruidoso over

When remodeling is completed,
the sheriff's office will have a
different entrance off 11th St,
(at the current back door.) The
front entrance will contiue to be
used for the jail.

Carrizozo Trustees
accepted the preliminary plans
for the street paving project
during the Sept. 8 town counci1
m~eting.

"I think we can make it,"
Engineer Raymond Dennis told
the board when asked if the
actual construction will be com
pleted before inclement weath
er. Bids for the construction
could be opened as early as
October with the work phase of
the project scheduled for
November.

The major concern dis
cussed Tuesday was proposed
curbs and gutters for 12th
Street. Th e paving proj ect wi II
be from the intersection of 12th
Street and 4th Avenue, at the
corner by Rancher's True Val
ue, to the intersection of 12th
Street with Central Avenue
near the Four Winds
Restauran t.

The street width will be
decreased from 44 feet to 36
feet. The old concrete curbs and
gutters will be removed while
the historic rock curbs on that
portion of the street wi 11
remain. New curbs will be built
at the new width. This will

Trustees Busy ·With
Water and Streets

By DORIS CHERRY

Sheriff .M"a.Jces
Office Cha.n.ges

Lincoln County Sheriff
James McSwane began moving
his offices this week, in antici
pation of the separation from
the Lincoln County Detention
Center (Jail).

They had it all last
weekend.

Ruidoso was swamped with
visitors, plagued with iron
brown water and had people
parking all over the new Civic
Events Center parking lot.

Traditionally considered
. one of the busiest weekends of
the summer, Labor Day
weekend 1992 lived up to its
past. The throngs of visitors
placed such a demand on the
water supply. the wells were
turned on. Some of those have
iron in the water. When the iron
is chlorinated it creates a sedi
ment, which is filtered, but
sometimes escapes to the mun
icipal supply lines. As a result
the water to some homes and
businesses is brown and dirty
looking.

Numerous complaints were
phoned into village hall, the
mayor and some councilors.
Washing clothes was near
impossible for several condomi
niums. businesses and restaur
ants. including the mayors.

"The brown water causes no.
health problems.... said viJ]age
manager Ron Wicker to the
Ruidoso Village Council Tues
day night.

One councilor said some
residents feared Alto Lake was
"turning over" (a tenn used to
indicate algal growth in the
water, causing it to be brown
and smell). But the brown was
mostly due to the sediment in
the lines.

Wicker said the village
started a "massive flush effort'"
of the affected lines Tuesday.

Mayor Victor Alonso told of
his frustrating experience of
dealing with complaints about
the bad water. "I'm tired of
being abused on the phone," he
said. Then he wanted a staff
policy concerning emergency
response on weekends and
holidays.

Seven village water and
sewer staff were out on the
streets trying to locate the bad
water areas. Wich:er said.

After discussion councilors
agreed that after-hour calls
about water problems shouldbe
directed to the non-emergency
police dispatcher. who can con
tact the proper department.
During working hours. calls

Aug. 11. McSwane informed
the Lincoln County Commis
sioners he was relieving himself
of the burden of managing the
jail, as was his right by state
law. CmTently only 11 sherifFs
departments in the state's 83
counties manage their county
jails,

Plans for remodeling the.
~U1Tent sheriffs office and jail
to accommodate the separation
were shown at the Sept. 1 coun~

ty commission meeting Tues
day, Sept. 8. sheriff's offices
were being rearranged. ·desks

.and file ca.binets ·moved and
phone systems switChed to
accommodate the t....nngter.

Visitors Place Demands
.•~. On Ruidoso Water Supply
<,.
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idential cap.didates~,.Olllsuch a
,busy ballot the hospital mill
levy question' might be lost.
they feared. A special mill levy
campaign committee was
appointed.

Although a special election
costs about $4.000. the hospital
board thought it was the best
route. Funds for advertising the
election have been donated,
said LCMC administrator Val
erie Miller. No mill levy funds
will be used for the election. nor
for the informational materials
made available to the public
before the election.

Miller has made several
appearances before the Lincoln
County Commission and civic
groups. Each time she would
take a member of the hospital
board, composed of appointed
person s from all areas of the
county. The board is the govern,
ing body for the hospital. Mem
bers are Dub Williams chair
man. Dr. Roger Beechie. Bob
Finley. John Allen Hightower,
Nellie Ruth Jones representing
the LCMC Auxiliary, Gary
Mitchell, Sue Stearns. Clem
Weindorfand Bill Elliott repre
senting the Lincoln County
Commission. Emeritus mem-

(Con't. on P. 2)
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iJpecia'l electionf'orcthe hospital
mill levy question.

Next Tuesday. Sept. 15,
registered voters in Lincoln
County are asked to go to the
polls in the special election and
cast their ballots in favor of the
4.25 mill levy. The levy is not a
continuation of the one just
expiring. rather this levy will
permit the taxes to be used for
operation, as well as
maintenance.

The funds will be divided
with LCMC receiving 3.25 mills
and Carrizozo and Corona
Health Center and Hondo Clin
ic receiving one mill. for eight
years. Lincoln County property
taxes will not increase if the
levy passes, because 4.25 mills
have been collected for LCMC
and Carrizozo-Corona clinics
for eight years.

The mill levy represents
nearly $600,000 a year for
LCMC and about $185,000 for
Carrizozo. Corona and Hondo
Clinic.

LCMC board and admi
nistration requested the special
mill levy election on Sept. 15.
because the November general
election ballot contains at least
nine constitutional amendment
Questions and numerous pres-
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Mill Levy Vital To
County Health Care

, ,

LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER in Ruidoso sports a modern look as well as offering "big city
care." The future of LCMC's continued successful operation as a county-owned facility, managed by Pre
sbyterian Healthcare Services, largely depends on the passage of the 4.25 mill levy question. Voters are
asked to approve the mill levy at a special election Tuesday, Sept. 15. Polls will be open 7 a.m to 7 p.m.

LINCOLN COd'NTV ME.,aCAL C.ENTER C-Tscan technician Dave Blackman demonstrates the equip
ment'o eapablllties with his wife Mary as th~ patient. The O-T Scan was one .plece Of medlc:al eQuipment
purchased 'for 1-CMC Wlttl mill Jew fU,nt;ls,

"A sma)]"" town hospital
delivering big city care."

That logo belongs to the Lin
coln County Medical Center in
Ruidoso.

Operating in the county
owned facilities. Lincoln Coun
ty Medical Center (LCMC)
offers high quality medical care
from a caring staff with access
to modern technology. The
42-bed hospital was updated
and expanded in 1989-90 dur
ing a major remodeling project,
financed with ful'lds collected on
the county property mill levy.

LCMC recently expanded
its capabilities with a CT Scan
ner, also purchased with mill
levy funds.

The 4.25 mill levy. passed in
1986. which provided funds for
the remodeling and equipp1ent
purchases expires this year.

Because the mill provided
maintenance funds for the
county-owned medical facility
and its satellite clinics in Car
rizozo, Corona and Hondo. its
board ofdirectors decided to ask
the voters to approve 4.25 mills
for eights years. Lincoln County
Commissioner approved a
resolution which allowed the
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Complete Paint "
Sundry Needs

• Tools" equipment
• WaIk:ovel1ng
• WindoW ~omings

, • DuPIlllI Au1omOlive
Antsh..

• Aft SUpplies

257-7447
1.30& Suddenh Or.
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bOl" inolpde Sally Avery. Dl'I m!\ior~i~~t.J.~Q ~".' : A¥<lt<i~them;lfje"Y Wiij:
Don Sims. J_..S.....ehllo:. ~tUlOii!~"'d .. ·""\'1'IU~lIp."I":~li~rl' llI~... tll.ethcl'IlW1NiIl ...Il.l
apth McGuire and others.iromtb.LOMCl~'Pii.t,·:tJlI...ta~d• ..,edl~cAl'il'll>i'

are==.trm~"':"""'::r:.~· .::~il~¥t;~'f~~(r:; ·!tl:!'l'\jj~~tg~..;::~V;~
Presbyterian KealtJwAl'ilS..... .~$O.OQll.lt.~Il"!llly ~"1'le•.IAc ~i>l!iliWtop~t \y !..... !....~
vices <PJIS) «n>tofAlb"'l'lOl'li.... . m.1J!,l~lit Of'~QQ'.<lO(I,"'Q~.· .• A~~Il.•ttll..""ml.1i,\I
Ho"""""" eaeh ~lIJliWPas~rel1g1l1t.~SAoPilI!'.d tW' m,o,v not n""".!latily, ...liM 'i~ .
faoilit;Ympst stand 011 Itlj..OWD. am. Store1Nith!liJ.Q:M;,8''1'/iiliI. Mil dose. bu.hloe. mean ~a~lI

"PreSbyterian Kealth ..~er- ·l'~,tll."d!>~~"';U~!!i!l!!~d . 11\1'111 lis•• s_. Will.be,.~
vicas, an,Morprofitgj'opp, 11\1'111 to p"~.bas.e e~tbolledrcl ,bMk and, eqpipment Wlt
nOt bail O11t LOMe, "MiUer itA~trQroQ-:a~._<·~.. ;-. ".".>:":.,.,'. ,.p~ro"Wi'ed..·. '. ",.. "~- '~
.aid. ." .' . .Tl1eA'l'!U~,1Nithl>l1e.!If • . '. '.' "Ii

:~;£:~;:$J~.:l·!:=J!S::l~l;rJ[~'1i1I.8,!~al1JllJ'i:
levy, With the loss of mill levy ie~in N~w ;Meld.c~·lest:jiOllilt', .10 ,..'e,I'Orm In·~
funds, the·hOfllpital ,is ~ a Miller,8i1id,~·~eu":h:0w:'8.tlJ,~l). ' ':.:.+ ,"' .. ' " ,'>: ~

clin~enMillercBmetoLCMC wC!P~e~~~'la::~~l~_ CamZOZQ 27th:
in 1990. tho hospltlol was in MymBJi,b,,",lo;i·ret1ecltlonOf The.MillerFa1ll\ly.$lo~
debt, !ldmi••ions were. dow<>, the .dediClltiOl,l!lf the.l.CMC 11\1'111 l>erIl>nb in O~""9ii
operating cos~ Pp. 'l'I..s yaM"' mediCal, s~a: .. l'v1p '!"""'"!",ork-. Sllnday;S!lPt, 117 a.tt\1J>.J!lv~"'.
tho h~spltal IS debt frae ",:,d ed rOt'" stiitf.•e'\"UliIlIl'~"",rkliilIi\eAesemblyOli"""n:et7"U~
operatingonabrea,kevenbB.Bl8, as partners,·· MJUft"IJaicl.,' . Avenueat-"1 P.m..
something uncommon for a rur~Even when~ Mllle!r was '

~~=~~i~o~~~~=S?I~~::'~=;..~ Annl./sf $t£JtfJ
last fiscal year.' emp1oY.eelii "never mis.-ad. a

sho~edm:-::~=::;:';'pr:;hi.:.i beatbMC ....playa...... QU~ Highway Auetiotl;
not know what LCMC had to pressing for the nrllllev)'{bp.t S· t ~ S t O():
offer. hslped got L.CMC on a nottojpstsaVethei~job.;JI!:lller . 'e rlor e1n.' 'I .'
positive track. LCMC started a said the staft'sees etioUgh rnedi- 't"
public relatiOns program. to let cal, e~erg.nc~e8 where' ,the The New, Mexico' Sta~'
the public know what it had to patients Would: die ifthey were u;·"bunav alid Trans..........ftll.-::_,;;,,
offer. not treated in RuidosiP.or the "&.Ofi :.. .....,. i"'.~~

LCMC"s.medical staft' con- satellite clinicil"bi!Cause Qfth., "Depat"tment annual auvWun
sists of family practice phyJJi- distaneetOthenearesthospita.t, ,will be held.Septentb8l' 26 in'
clans MD Ronald Annala, DO With pasSage of the,mill Ban::;:.to. be 'a~ei;iOnect'wi.1
Mike Carbuto, MD Arlene levy,tbeLCMCboardandMiU- de
Brown and StephenJ. Frey. MD er will be abl~ to'Jm!ettheiraQal include motor gri:ders~loa re,
Roger Beechie is a general prae- ofbeing debt free, have eoJXipeti-, indusbialtr~rsJ8sphaltand
tice physician. tive technology and autolnation compaetion·, eqUipment.- .m9w-

Specialists in ostetricsl when health care reforms come el"8, .alt spreaders~·snow plQw's.
gynecology are DO Vick:ie Wi1~ along. LeMC ~Il alB9continue tMidem and ~le' axle dump
liams and MD Deborah Hewitt, to asse8s its needs. trucks, flatbeds. cab and ehas~
General surgeons are Jim Feni- Along with .the mill levy, Bis, and approximately ,100
more and Jim Wardlaw. Inter- residents and visitors need to automobiles. pickups,' vans.
nal medicine specialists are DO utilize the facility to mcrease utiUty trucks. Su'buJWantlJ low
Gary Jackson and !dD Chris volume and keep r-.tes low. In ~ boy asphalt trailers, .nd utility
Robinson. Orthopedic surgery Jllnuary 1992 cl:)tDparison of ~d water tr8iJer..
is performed by MD Ray Lahey. LCMe inpatient costs with

'and MD Joe AlJegretto. MD national, regional and s~
Donald Wolfel 'is the diagnostic facilities. LOMe rates arecoQ· ,,'
radiologist. sistently lower in averageC()St

Several other specialists per inpatientadmisBion. ,
yisit ~CMC..1WPviding s~~s ,"Useitorloseit,.~M~.aaid
In ,cosmetic Eiria reconstriict1ve about ,LOMC.·. c. '•.

surgery, opqthalmology. TuesdaY. Sept. 1.5, the inin
pathology. kidnisy disease and levy que8tiOllt~kingvoters to
hypertension, oncology authorize the. Lincoln County
(cancer). cardiology (heart), Commi~sionto impose a levy of .
urgology (winery tract) and 4.25 nulls fur l.OMC and the .
gastroentArology. Carrizozo and CorOna Health

LCMC staff's a 24-hour Center and Hondo Clinic. is all
emergency room. which sees that ynll appear il?n the ba1!ot.
some 4,000 patients a year, TurnIng the voting machme
From 7 p.m. Friday through 7 leverto"for"willcsstaballotin
a.m. Monday, the emergency favor ofimposing ~.25 ~J1B on
room is sta1fed by physicians. property taxes 1n Lincoln
From 8 a.m, to 2 a.m. weekdays. County.
a physician assistant Btaft'"s the Absentee ballots will be
room. - available throPgh 5 p..... Sa_-

Other services at LCMC are day. Sept. 12, at the Lincoln
maternity care. with a birthing County Clerk's ofOce in Caniz
room. operating room. nursery. ozo.,VotersmustfilJ outthe bal
rooming in. special OB package lot 10 the ofIi~ that~ only,
for short stays. choice ofvtsttors On the speCIBI electiOD

4

day.
and options. Thefow--bedinten- Tuesda,y. Sept. 15. polls WIll be
sive care unit has the latest open from 1 a.m. to 1 p.m. _
equipment. Inpatient care is The polling locatioDs are:
provided for a variety ofneeds. Precinct I, CoronaVil1age Hall;
All nurses are eertifted in CPR. Precinets2Aand 13in thecoun-'

The LOMe operating room ty courthouse in Carrizozo; Pre
is available for scheduled Mct 28 at the Nogal Fire Sta
surgery trom 7 a.m. to 3 p.m., tiO? in ~0IplI;~nct8 at the
with the OR staff on call other ~ldingm Capitan; Pre.
hours as emergencies arise. ci 4 and 5 at Bonito Fire
Staff includes an operating tion in Alto, Precincts 6 and
room technician. two registered 7 at the c:owaty sub-bftice in
nurses, one license practical Ruidoso. Pr$cinet!l 8 and 9 at
nurse and two certified regis- the RuidosD Public Lml"Bt"y.
tared nprse anesthetists. Dey Preoincts 10and llatthell.llid
surgery is an option that allows oso DOWDS Senior Citizens Cen
a patient to have minor surgery ter, Precinct12A at SLJude's
and return home in the same Parish Hall:inSah ~tricio,
do,y, Preoinct llliJat Hondo Se1tool

, Other services include and Precinclt.12C atthe'old city
;physical therapy, respiratory hall in caPitan.
therapy. labs~ radiology
and ambpllU1"" 1I\I'Ith Emergen
cy Medical S_ce (EMS).

L.CMChaa__ende...
OPtpatien~~ sinoe MnJer
"""'e in 1990. The viaiting spe-'
eielists are l'iiIdlng they bav.,
more and more business. With
increased volume. the costs are
spread oot.· ..W"tCh .' For. c:iu~ fJ<low

L.CMO has had no rata . GIVE AWAV OQN:TJ:S,.. ,
increases lIU>ee April 1990 and . Beol" "I..." S,,",pt. -16. 199:12
has hudgeted the 1990 rates '. • •. . "W'N~A~Wl'lI;:Cil'(" . . ..'
.thropgh Jlarch 1993. Sarile· -We ",III". aMng"",li1e 111118 8uldc.4'door.llallll<ip, 0101 1.
....eas....lib.."",etgencyroom". EIll" 81i<rlk1ilt1l1l ."''Ypsld nIOV" ....nl.l. MIlhl_n.' entl'jlb'.~k5
physl~IUt'b."'apy; lab and . ca,,'" flUl1lh.slOdflli$ll.OO!lllth. PrdC<lIO." WIIIIl<ifd Ih. U_ln'
"leliology have lowered thl!ii' counly OAIlE PIQg"""•..' . . .. ..' .
~ates, . .. -II Ii.. 10 O"lIOm,.."" 1<>10 •.•• "I(:Itl· . ,

Bytaw.LOl\(Om t~a. -It Ii... ""1'0lIIIO __Ia., • "(11'1
serviclell ta.ver.l'OIle, /lUtDe.. -It Il"" ., lIIO!or t"'l _I!V ha"", ••• _NOTI
otablJjtylopa.y.'1'IIl8_Ii:'JC!in -It .....'" "".,!J(/IIlJ ••• YEll. YElf•. YESI .
nea.rt,y'lmlltion 111 he .~ ..•~_ •~...~~""",. w••·.1"'.1:.=._.. •~. '
pm'llided. ,. ,... by UlMg.. yO;;;:;; ..~....,;;... .... ••.. ..f
SOlt/IOOlf'tJlat~ v- OI'iAWll\Ril.,.o •• 11_ NO". U. '''''' ..
~ 'bY ..';»'JIIII)I:~'. . . .!' .(>110 (hoy -",. T....._ ...n8)· ' ..c. J:JI...,-.J

.WhillO 'the mllt.J~.t\Ind•.
• va been. UIIl!d tat>urCh_ ...._ ...

Drive

2/89~

September,

Walmart, AARP and the
LeagUe ofWomen Voters ofLin-

coin County strongly encourage
each resident ofLincoln County
to exercise the precious civil

right of voting by registering
during voter registration week.

September 12-19, 1992. Go
ahead-make America's day
vote!

SHURFINE
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS
'9 LB. BAG

_~ES 3_$1
:WANSONWHiTE

deputy registration officers will
be on hand to register voters or
update registrations. The hours
are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Deputies
will also be at the Ruidoso High
School from 1 p.m, to 2 p.m. on
Wednesday the 16th ofSeptem
ber. Registration officers will be
at post offices in Carnzozo,
Capitan, Hondo and Lincoln on
Monday morning the 14th of

Registration

SAUSAGE, EGG
&BISCUIT

BABY RJJrn OR BUTTERFNBER

CHICKEN OR lUNA SALAD

LIBBY'S
SPREADABLES

EAQi "f14oz CTN.

89¢ $1 59

[PIiiG2~!1
•

GOLFERS RELAX with a late-afternoon round among the tall pines on the beautiful emerald greens altha
links At Sierra Blanca in Ruidoso. The gOlfcourse was desJgned by Jim Colbert and is owned by the village
of Ruidoso.. The view is from the Ruidoso Village Administration Center.

Un...l;' eoumy N8We ._.,.~._.... $elll_...nO. 1992-PAOE "
•

-

'.

Three organizations in Lin
coln County have teamed up to
register voters during the
national voter registration
drive. Walman. The American
Association of Retired Persons
(AARP) and the League of,
Women Voters ofUncoIn Coun
ty have fanned a coalition to
ensure a successful voter
registration drive. Headquar·
ters for the drive will be at the
WalMart Store in Ruidoso and

Voter

,
•

, CANDY FAMOUS,.
ALLSUP'S

BARS BURRITOS55e EACH or

3 FOR$1
BlIVOtE GETOt.E

FREE! ~
- CHEERIOS

SANDWictr
CEREAL

1DOZ BOX

$1 99BREAD
69lEAatOR

2 FOR$1 VALLEY FARE MRS. PURES

BATHROOM FUN SNACK
TISSUE WAFERS

4 ROLLS

" •
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Vote FOR the:
'. hospital and.'

clinics·mill levy.; ,

Listed below are our polling locations:

_en Cornnaatthe VUJagcHall
Precinct ZA, 13 CarriZo>:O at the Qlunty Counbouse
Preclllct2B Nogal1\t theNOglllP!re.Sladon
Pteclnct3 . CapilaJ\ attheFairBuUding
Preclnel: 4, S Alto atBOnila FireStalion .
Precinct 6,7 auldoso lit the CouIltySul>bffice
Preclnot 8i9R.uidoso at the Public Library .
PrecinCt10,llllUJdosoDoWllS Benioreltl>:ensCen~
Preclnetl~ASan l'$iciOllt.dJ"St. Jude'''l'Mi.h Hall

.. Preclnct 128 .HondoalthloHondoScbool
. Prealnct 12C C1pilaJ\ lItthlo Oldelty HiilI. ' .. ' '.

We appreciate your positive support and
feedback; we want to remind you to go to the
polls Sept. 15 to vote FOR thehospitU ail
clinics mill levy. . .

',,,
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UNDER NEV\I O\NNER$HIP

LUNCH SPECO'I. •• ~ " ; $400 '
MEAT.' S Vjl>getables.Oessert.'

, . CQffee: or Tea . .. .' . , .
, . ' -- ''',FR'IDAv 'NlGH,T- ---~_ '. ,

.CATFISH FILLET•••"..:••••".;•••••.$6$S .•

. . 'c'olesl~w. Potato. -,Hush· PUpplfits' ,&' Beans, . .
OPI;!N 7..D~"'-A ..W·EEK', ,8 "in .'?' '. ptJI

·.'abl~~C?~~CE9~~···
., Small-town hospital...Big--cityOt'l'!! .

211 SUdderth·. . .
RuidOllO', NM ··aaMs
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S~~beri!llnotto.oear1yto was appOinte4 and wiJl be work
thinlCabout Chrl.tmas. ing to nnd chamber member.
. - CarrizozO- Chamber orOom· WiJli:ngto serveas officers. Etec-

merce did just that at its meet- tion will be held at the October
ing -'l'uesday at the CanizO~ 18 meeting.
AirportTenninaL Airportman· Installation ofthosb officers
ager Hal Marx reported on the wnI occur during a banquet,
Sept. 27 FlY-in, where break- propo.ed tor early November.
-fast will be 'a~d to 'Visiting The location. and exact date of
pilots, and all partic:npanb are thebanquetwiUbediscussedat
asked to bring a toy 10 be given the October meeting~ after
to a needy child at Chrb:tmas. mett1bers check the'availabUi1;y
Mal"¥ encoukOaged chamber of local faclUti.s~ .
membe.. ,and anyone otthe Members okeyed the exPen
com,mudity to- also donat& 'toys. diture of $25' to -place an ad in
'which ,will be di.tn'buted by the OlU'rlzoso Woman'. Club
Santa C1au. him.elf during.. Celeniler.
~ at Chrlstmeati...e. . A reque.t to place en ad.
. Di.cu••ion aboul; Chrl.t- ,about O.m:b:ozo in "Your Ho.t

.. "'as brought UP aeme' 0111 bu.i· . New Me.l...• publioatiott out of
..... about.•etting out boxes to A1buqu~ewa. tui'ned d"wn•.
taka do....tion. for'malntllinmg Ch""'bOl' _.id4>nt Ruth Rent
the. exi.ting ~ Chrl.tmas' ~nd.aidOsrriolozo.i. getl!'ing
lights, Donatl<>rt•._"..II.d to r'. Oll•• fr(>m tb,eregional Alta'
.~.hasel1ewlightbulb.ibrtbe . ch Trail. brochurea, . .
existing d_tlOll. iJ\Btelled : Octllborwillel.obetbetim•. ,
"",.OllrtiJloso .t>:e(ltl! at Ohrl.t- for Carriso.. Obllnib"" otOom~"
.iIUt•.a.aaon•. If O\Illugh l1OI\a' ",eree member.hlpdrlve, Indi.
tion. lira collacted. ..""ther .villualmembershlp. co.t $10,
lighted.d.CO'<ati""..will b. por- ' bu.ine..... cost $40. A li):st'

,cltl\ll.dn.styeer .nd placeijtl"'e. buslnast ....mber.hip,l•
. neerli'l'edCha".. Parl<dur:tng .$$0 ibrtha fir.t Yeer.· . ,"
, Chliistmll. aeaion 'If 1998.Tbe . All memb.... Wet" encoU\" .

lights ....habout $250 ·each;q;,dtoYOt"fllt'tbehc.pitel.mlll .
Naw ahember <>fticer. 'wlIl levy .nSept. 15, 01'byab.entee .

ba"l.etsd attb. Oeto"". ",aet-: : ballot by Sapt.lll,lnth"••unty
ing. A nemlnat;ng, c....'l'ittse cler1<'$ o.llice. ' . ,'. .. ..
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CALL H9W FaA 'AN APPOI~EN:T

(Servlr'lgi Otero Calmly for 6 yea..)
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..:..sEPTEMBER 19th, 1 to '5 pm at thO L1nQoln
, MCTelgue plaee In the Hondo valley at the lunc
" tlon of highway 70 and saO. Thai'll will be. food"
,,·t'lJuslc and, speech making. ..

-Senator,Jeff Bingaman, Dan Sosa, U.S.Represe~
tative llandldale andSlale Chalrmao Ray Powell wIll

,belnaltendance. ,,', ".". '.' '. ",."., .'
-ARNew Mexico statewide Demooratic llandldate,s •

~- ,~~::;~;:~;~~:I:e:~~hOffOf highway 8~0 IUs~ •I "West Of the lunctlon of I1lghway 'to ,and 380. .

f.: *'o~ i'nf(jJ'm~ttol'i, 'C(l~l '.S5MIJ5Sor2fjB./;r/61.
. PUBLIC, INVITED

. ,'. •NoACI/tlisslonCharge
"

:l' fl«" Ii

. ··Sat-nee~Ct;l.rpet:Sf1Xnc•
'. ~ • .'FINE FLOOR~ WALL&:. WINtJOWSCC)VIERINGS .':a . .. 1019. Mechem Drlft- RUldil)$ll. New Mexico
;lCARPSTS BVrsteVlIns. . ". '. VlNVL E1YI CpngOlllllm,

'.. '~ .• .·Armat«>ng. Colunibus, .. . ' ($05) :llS&o4ll4C). Mannington,
~. Queen, Salem and Coronet.·. . . '.' . ,-rrl..TlItkall.
~. .' '.' . '" ' \ -1L· '...s....e..N..'..ln...Q......L..in....""'0...0.....in......"c.....o""'u..n....tV..·...· ...S.ln.c..e..._'...9...7..4""'·....'~..._ ......

, Il', ...
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The Other '
Side

,

-

•

On~ot'~.Y'~¥ p"e"". made
national tel..VJIDon ,the other
nlght.D"~d~ttin1li""was
deSc,,;1>lpgbl. <lill:l~l!ltie.ln !>'y
iDg to tillb~.gll.tan~ at....er·
vice .tation thllt ...q...red "pow
befo'l"O..yo"."",,!~.I{. told the
attenden~he Wallted 'ts til\. his
tan1., ond the "tteJid....t ...ked
him how m..q\J it.wolJ1cJ q,ke, to
whicht nave, Di'plied, ''"however
m\1Oh it tak". to ljJlit;" "W.ll.",
.o;id tbe attendent,·"you.h.."" ta
pa)''- for it, before;rou put it in."
So Dave ga,," him'.. $llilhill ....d
went- out and pumped,$20
wc>J"th. whicb dI.d not fill the
tonk. Then he nm beck ....d
forth buying a dollar's worth at
a time until .the tank was full.
and ran the-laat38 cents worth
Out on the ground to make it
comeoJ1t even.

I had that happen to me
'once•. but unb'"ke Dave's experi
ence:,it CO$t that'sei-vice stati9n
a $35.00 sale because I didn't
want to work that, hard.. I was
raised on the principle that the
customer was the lifeblood of
any retail business and if you
wanted customers, you treated
them with respect. Askingme to
pay fOl,"' gas that I have to put in
myselfbefore I can do it sends
me the message that I am con
sidered a ~as-skip" and all the
merchant wants &-om me is.my
money. and does not oonsider
my business impo~tenough
to-make any effort to include me
as one of his satilldied custom
ers.Itreallymakes it difficult to
fill the tank by having to make
four ~ ftvetrips back and forth,
and that is more than I am will
ing to do just so I can trade at
that establishment. This is a
similar situation to the one I
,experienced when I asked the
lady- in a convenience store for
some change to buy a newspap
er. She toldme she couldn't do it
because she' needed her change
for othei- customers. So,
atth..,gb 1 bad been trading
there for the l?ast ,4 or 5 years.
she is now relying solely on
other customers because I am
not as, important as they are.
, I hope you merchants will,

. think about thi$. ReMember,
you.t"bi"ead'hasmy butter on it.

• >to '" '" ~ *. '"
I'm sure everyone will be

pleased to know that the Wel
come Wagon in 'the village of
Ruidoso Downs is operated by"
the dogcatcher. Afiiend ()fmine~

recently moved there, and after
about a week, her tittle Snug
gles turned up missing. A:t\er
she frantically looked every
where and imagined all of the
usual things that can happen to
a canine member of the family
to which attachment by other
family members invariably
occurs, suoh as. dognappers,
trucks, other dogs, poison, coy·
utes. and dog cs:~chers, she
called the Hwnane $ociety and
thereher little darling w.as. She
had been picked up on my
trlend's property because she
wasn't 00 a leash nor fenced in,
....d it co.t my ftiend $80 to bell
her out. Welcome to our town,
we ~ so glad to see youl

."'.****
If you think about it, cause

and effect· does not mean that
one thing leads to another;
there is always a combination of
things prOdu~ing a result.
Cause and effect requires thata
certain setofciroumstances HA"
must exist before another set of
circumstances tea'" call wdst. A
never equals B,bqt A may b,e a
Part ofB, or B may h" a port BE
A,arA andB mayhoth eld."~

,B may b" totallyunrelated to A;
.. A bas to1J"tJl()re than A toha Bii

bUtB maybe lnc>re 0..1.... th">t
A. (Thl. "o",nde a. lot llk!othdj

. chlck~PII}"tor,yalloveragalne
and we willknowthe answ~1"~

.oon as the dogc"tche. hi. talt
andthe dlsbroiJs away with the!
spoon.) " ..' g -

(COn't" .on Po' S) :. . .
i•
i
g
"i
g,
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by family members near his
home and that police were look·
Ing the other WflY. Santa Fe
residents remained on edge
until Martinez was captured in
the Los Angeles area, where he
had been for some time.

New Mexico police had been
tracking Martinez but couldn't
reveal the new information dur
ingthe time they were being cri
ticized. It turned' out they
needed to be -"'looking the other
way."

For the most partour state's
law enforcement agencies do a
commendable job. Occasionally

·they need to be a little more .
judic~ous about filing suits
against noisy citizens or posing
as reporters to investigate mi.
detneanor offenses.

Letters To The Editor

by Jay Miller

EDrro_I w..,ld like to .h..d a little light on the statement
made be Leslie Cone of the ROswell BLM offica.

Cone stated that the meeting in Lincoln. Aug. 25, was for
· a few people, both for and againstthetr.-de, to meet with the
Secretary CyJamison. I know· of no PRWATE citizen who
villS against the trade being invited to this clandestine meet
ing, although ther<e wen at leut foW" private citizens wqo
were in favor of the trade at the Jordan house on the after
noon ofAug. 25. I presuma they were waitiugfol" the meeting.
Also, when themeetifig was hetel at'the airport. some private
citizens who were.tor the'trade.:wen-e invited to the meeting
with SecretaryJamison, whereasnone ofthe eitizenslqJ:afnQt
the trade were ll1vlted to the ,_eting. They wS1\t later
although they were not invited to'd6 so. It seem's that the citi
zens for, the trade .tin plll....ed to have thair clandestine
meeting with. Se\'1'8tary Jamison. A publicOlYiclaloragency
shs..ld Inai.t and Invite .bath-,aide. to he at tb" meeting,

In the explanation the w~k hefore th"B~ s~d that
theyhad a o...·on·em" meetlngwith CleisJonlan. Y..~atlsast.
fo..r othor peopl.. wore wlJiting at the h..... £Or th" meeting.

Th...bsbavicr ofBLM atthese meetings b"a"' outf..rther
th"t _ dO not lins"" whllt BLM i. doing end If the1and ill
tradad ths$eclendeetiMltIOlltIIJIl9 will oontin..e andw.. win
not know, wbnt they are plnnnlng. ." .

Itl.b....aUS..Ofactlon••ucb'"hllPpenad on AlJIl. a6, that!
· oppo"" the Rio Bonito land _bange•. '. •. ..

.Th.onlyw!lYto....olvethl. eontnlWrl1Y's to••11 the land,
thathllil hson declared a~lush.vtho8~intho oth.......n•.
tie.; ThI$WOUld e1imlnlltll th.. oontrovors,vsencerninll. th..
tl'ade a,,_11 ""put",o... Innd into private ,,_ship. Wbon

· Doll th"Pl'OblemsCIJ theBonlto lnndtt""ofbrhnvehcon ....01-
· v"i1 then It.an be p'..•..based b,v BLM ar privat" ind'vidualo.

A landowner In
the:J,lncoln .....,...

.? RALPH DlINLAP.

,

Si!{lfety and Claims
Help Available

The New Mexico Workers' advise employers on safe work
Compensation AdJD.inistration place practices.
(WeA) will hold office hours in WCA ombudsmen are
Carrizozo to assist employers knowledgeable in the manage
and workers with WOrkplace ment of workers' compensation
safety and claims information. claims and claims disputes, and

The office hours will be the can provide information and
third Friday of every month, assistance to· injured workers,
beginning Friday, September employers or any other person
18, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the needing infonnation about
Lincoln ,County Courthouse, claims.·They do not, however.
300 Central. issue checkes, pay claims or

A !!lafety speci"alist and an provide legal consultation.
ombudsman. both representing The office hours are sehe
the Education and Assistance duled through the noon hour for
Bureau of th WCA, will be the convenience of working
present. people.

WCA safety specialists are Advance appointments are
experts in work.place safety who encouraged butnot-required. To
can provide i~fbnna.tion and make an appointment. call the
assistance to small businesses Workers' Compensation Admi
and other employers in estab- nistration Southeastern Reg
lishing safety programs. They i[·nal office at Lovington, at
can make on-site visits to 396..3437 or toll-free,
businesses, on request, to 1-80000984-2450. .

waa the possible encourage
ment grafitti artists had been
receivingft09m their coverage by
the media.

Denko defended his state-.
ment, saying he would be very
judicious about detectives p08·
ing as reporters, but that he
could imagine a situation i1)
which lives could be saved by
such an at::tion. So be'll ('never
say never." .

Finally. state police along
with Santa Fe city and county
police were criticized. for the ties
members of all their depart=
menta had with accused rapiat
and murderer Daniel Martinez,
who remained at large over
three weeks.

Many stories circulated
that Martinez:was beinghidden

,

•

SANTA FE-New Mexico
law enforcement agenices have
come in for a good deal ofcritic
ism lately.

There have been charges of
"police state" tactics In stifling
criti.cism, reCkless use ofrepor
ters' credentials by police inves
tigators, and fraternization
with an accused criminal.'

In May a Las Vegas man
was 8lTested and charged ~with
criminal libel for criticizing loc
al police;_ It was the, third crimi
nallibel case filed in New Mex
ico in the past two years. The
three cases appear to be the
first in the state since 1915,
when the libellaw was origi,nal
Iy enacted.

All three cases were filed
against individuals, bu~ the
action made the _state's news
j)apera q"ery nervous. "'FIrst you
try it on ordinary citizens and if
it works you try iton the media.
It's a good and effective way ~
stifle criticism of official
actions," said newspaper attor~

ney Bill Dixon.
The other two cases were

filed in 1990. A univFsity stu
dent in Portales was arrested
on a criminal libel charge for
telling classmates he was
involved in a task force investi
gating the local police chief.

The charge was later
dropped but the student is
suing the Portales Police
Department for $6 million,
alleging false arrest.

In Silver City a professor
was convicted o-f criminal libel
in magistrate court for sending
the ,university president a letter
criticiliting a university vice
president. The conviction was
reversed in district court when
Judge Lee Vesley ruled the sta
tute unconstitutional.

Attorney General Tom
Udall appealed the reversal to
the state Court of Appeals,
which ruled last month that the
state criminal libel law is
unconstitutional when applied
to a public statement involving
a matter of public concern.

The opinion, written by
Judge HalTis Hartz, made it
clear the court was not ruling on
the constitutionality of the law,
only the. application in a case
such as- that in Silver City'.

But Hal Simmons, attorney
for tit. New M.exico Press Asso
ciation and the New M:mdco
Broadcasters Association says
the decl.ion "will .pecifically
benet'ttthOsereporting on gov
ernmontal activities!"

Tb.. La. Vega., pollce
chatgea a... .till pending.

Last month AlbuqUet'que
Poliee. Chief Bob.,. S'tover
receiwd Cl"iticlsM when .one of
'hiQ.datectives posed,asa-repO't
ter to catch a grllfltti 1lI'tI.t.
Stato :l'ollce Chief John Denko
baCk..d Stover. .a~ there
could be situations,in whi~'he
would iOUthOl'1z" pollc.. creden
tials tlrr a detective.

Sto"e!"s action Md Ddnko's
atutcmentmM(l: many' repor-'
tersuneapy abeutthelt creden
'tialB being questioned 111 s~nsl

tivo intotvlaws.
. StoVor';, justilicatiOll for his

detilctive posIng. Ii. Qc roporter

- LAS CRUCES-Bome New
Mexico ranchers are getting
feedback on how well their
cattle meet the beel" industrre
needs from the Cooperative'
Extension Service.

Under the Ranch-to-Rail
program. 74 New Mexico, Okla~
homa and Texas ranchers sent
666 steers to an Amarillo feed
lot in November 1991 to gather
infonnation on carcass chal"ac
teristice, weight gain and feed
efficiency. The program is
unique because ranchers retain
ownership of their steers until
the cattle reach the rails of the
slaughterhouse, instead of sell
ing their cattle as soon aEi they.
anive at the feedlot.

The test cattle spent 191
days at Amarillo feedyard
before slaughter in an Iowa pro
cessing plant. After deducting
medical, feed and other costs,
each steer brought an average
net profil. of $92.42.

Some ranchers earned pro
fits surpassing $186 per steer
while others suffered losses of
mOTe than $108 perhead. Those
low-end ranchers will have to
make breeding program
changes to become competitive,
Foster said.

The program's success war
ranted expansion for the
1992-93 test, Foster said. In
addition to the Amarillo fee~
dyard, eastern and southern
Texas ranchers win be able to
Bend their steers to a second fee
dyard in IGngsville, Texas.

Producers must enter a:
minimum offjve steers to parti·
cipate,alOtig With a non·
ref'Uttdable$lG-per-head entry
fee by Oct.- 1., 1992. For, more
brlbrmatiori. about the program,
write John McNeill, 110
K1eberg a..nter. College Sta·
tion. Tmta~ 77848-2471, or call
(409) 845-3679.

Ranch-fa-Rail
Program Helps
NM Ranchers

Houston is getting ready to
build a maJor race track No
mountaina or pine trees of any
consequence there.

We still like "horseracing in
the pines."

Lincoln County News
USPS 313460

"TheUDeoJDCo""tvNews",epubllshed Thurs·
dayS at 309 Central Ave.. Cllrl'l%02:0. NM 88301.
Seccnd-elSSS . .postage PlIld at CarrlzO<!o.NM.
pOS1'MASTeR;S<lnd.acldrcoo changes 10 UN·
COloN COUNTY NEWS, P.O. Orawer 469. Carrl::!·
0:>20. NM 88301. .
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LETTERS PCJoLIC'V

Letters to the editor of
the Lincoln County NellU8 are
enoouraged. Each letter musT
be signed and must 'nclude
the W'rlter's telophans nurn!::Hu·
and ad:d..-ass. The phone num~

ber end mailing address will
not be printed, but the wrlter's
town or village Vllill be Included
W'lth his or her nome. Loattens
will be adlted for grQrnlf!ljJ.r and
spelling. Letters may be shar·
taned W'lthout changing thalr
mea.nlng.
The edltdr .,as. tho right to

r'1!!IJeet any I<@)'tter••

·a.iVin~spent a little tim;' I';' . obvio1ialw I. tIult i.h"Ol!I... ~;"ljy
the .ltJ~cQl~ County Medjcll11' does have En newhonie-tbiQyear~
Center in thlil past, we can ps:r" . So do ,n1a~ other' eveptB~
.on..lIy attest to, the tine care ' What tan$I"d' w.bs we
giv/m patients there. . , weave sometim.es inour,c()m"

And w.roa1Iz" ~tpassage munity. Say, w\>en i. thaolUclal
efthem11l1evy next TueildeY I. openIng oftheOivic Centilt?it'.
cruCial tomat.ntaining, that' buriJting with activity already..
qugUty care both in RuidQ80 When it hBPpens~ it"11 pi1>bab]y
an at clini~sin Carrizozo~Cor- be more of e, diildieation th.lin ~
on and the Hondo Valley. grand opening - or both.

. The beau~ is that passage . We undel"stand a plaque is
of the mill'levyworrt raise tax- being made to be erected point::' I.
88. It"llbe a continuation of a ins out thi,s fine facility to the 'J
levy which the hospital must public.
have if quality is to be maJn- '* 0/; '" " '" '" '" .
tained at' the present and at As a newspaper editor of " :a
higher levels. . ~ -long standing. we had a thing r

'" *'" '" '* '" * against businesses which E"
We must have' a few dOzen requested "Grand Opening" L~

drops of blood drawn o~ce a coverage includiilg photo-
month at the- Medical Center. graphs six ~onths after the ... .... ..:.. .,- .....__---...:=::::..l
Th~e~.p~e~~~'~~-~~' ,', ~
wizards. -JIardly a prick! We ";Hey. that's not news, we . -,' '. '. .',
won't say it's a pleasure to face often advised.'" After all, timeli- _ '. .." .'. ,
the needle. but it's not so bad as n~ss is a key part of news. It's I' -,' 'r' -- C ' '
long as real pi'Osa:rein charge of the same as publishing a wed- ns'I"d.e ---'. h·e ,apl"tol
that operation. dingwrit.eup three months .

LincolnCountyisrealfbrtu~ after the fact. Page 37 at the
nate in having so many s-pecial- bottom ofthe page, please. Let's
ists coming in to seTVe the area not wait so long that the Civic
at least once a month at the Center dedication is old news
Medical Center. That in itself relegated to page 88. The center
makes the hospital motto very is a going Jesse right now.
true:"Small-town hospital; Big- ... '" *' '" '" III '"

citY Care." Hospital care is like
insurance; when you need it,
you need it desperately. Vote .
"'Yea" Tuesday.

... '" " ... ... • -'0<

I!.IItC"'Soi e<zUoIlJI &'l:i~JO ;..iiol!qmllo. 1@.1$O AItll1il4
" .

, ." , ".-
,;, .. ~.; '. ,';, ;.... ,~,iOi..". Ai.;', "','

We are now in the "shoulder
eeason," that 888&00 between
horse racing and skiing. Now
where in the world did the term
"shoulder season" come from?
Does it follow '"head season" or
-<'neck season" or what? Shoul
der season doesn't hq.ve the
same ra'Bgative connotation as.
"off-season," We don't have an
off~season anymore hi Lineoln
County.

There's sf)JIlething going on
all the time- Aspenfest, com
ing up. Christmas Jubilee and a
myriad'of activities at the new
Civic Center are on the agenda.

• -- ••••• * *

- --------------------------

,- - By AL STUBBS

The nex~ big. big event at
& the Civic Center is next week.

It's the 1992 "'Golden Aspen
Motorcycle Rally." What beaut
iful weather we're providing for
visitors to ride their bikes on
the highways and byways in the
area. We're looking forward to
seeing the beautiful rigs that
people ride to Ruidoso during
this event. Most riders are
"'mom and pop" types who
invest as much in their bikes.
trailers. ete.. as most people
invest in a deluxe automobile.

Various competitions are
included in the program. Spon
SOTS. the beleaguered Ron and
Jill Andrews have been heavily
criticized for this line in the
promotion brochure: "Ruidoso
Builds the Rally" a New Home."
A loud eritic repeats as often as
possible that the Andrews
implied that the $1.9 million
Civic Center was built exclu
sively fOr the cycle rally. As Col
onel Potter would say, "Horse
Hockey!" What that line means

•
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10-01.

89<:

COCA·

COLA

LIBBVS
BEEF STEW

24-0z.

6-Pk./Qans

WESTERN FAMILV

ASPIRIN
100~eT.

$1.69

59*

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO SOUP
103/4-0z.

2/97*
ROTEL TOMA'rO

GREEN CHILES
10·0z.

GORDITAS

LAYS

POTATO CHIPS
6 1/4-0z.

US/)A·Cho

•. OLDEL PASO, Whole'Choppad . . 6•.•• 9(: .
GREEN 1 4.0~.,. . .

DEl. MONTE

89<:
PEARBALVES

1S·0z,

OUR MEATS'

. "HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED

DELMONTE $1 '.2:9 '
PlNEAPPLEJUICE....46-ounce. •

DEL MONTE' $1 2'9
PRUNE JUlCE..........32.0unce •

DEL MONTE 5'9¢
WHOLE TOMATOES N.S-Oz. .'.

DEL MOl\lTJ:;.' .' . 4",..••99¢
TOMATO SAUCE ~ B·O'" •.

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables

lNG'S FOOD MART
415 ~2th Street,'CarrlZOzo, NM '.I·hone64M!321 .

6.Qz,

PEACHES, SLICED
1S-0z.

'DEL MONTE

10-ounce

BOTTOM BNLS $1 59'
ROUND STEAK Lb. •

ROAsT BNLS Lb. $1.89
. BOSTON BUTT . $1 29

.A~======I ~~~A:OAST Lb. $1·09
L1BBYS FRYER BREAST Lb. •.

CBEESE : 12-0Z. $1.89

.OUR.PRDDUCE.' ..

LONG GREEN CHILE . LB. 39*
. . . 59*WHITE GRAPES SDLS LB.

. . 33*
~~==:d NM RED DELICIOUS APPLES : LBS. .

CELLO MUSHROOMS 8-0z.lEA. ·89(:
CHERRY TOMATOES PT/EA. 79*
RED GRAPEFRUIT EA. 33(:

WlCCHECKS .

uBBYS

POTTED MEAT

FRUIT COCKTAIL
17-0z.

89<:

.VIENNA SAUSAGE

AMERICAN

BEAlJTY SPAGHETTI

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 0'8
1"S~0Z,; .

OLD EL PASO. ' .' .... '69(:
REFRIED BEAN8 ~· ' .

•

,

setup'shop in the Ruidoso CiVic
EventS Center throughout the
event.

Headquarte.ed at the cen
ter, the rally wilUnclude a KIng
and Q1i~en Contest on Wednes
day aftern.on. Thor.day and .
Friday. B.b nuffily's Stunt·and
Sat'et;y sh.w will be f.atured in
'th. center p....king lot.

Thursday nlgh~. ab.ut 9
p.m., rally participants wm lin.
up at Siarra Mallon Mechem
Drive for the Night Lite Con.
test. The Iight.d "Ycles will go
west on Mechem Dri\re; to Sud
derth Drive lllld will end the
porade et the Intersection of
Highway 70.

Friday" D.A.R.E. seminar
will be jWe:liiIent9d and ratty ,"'.,.,b.... willi eat at FlyIng J
Ranch ibr .upp....

Satur<!ey, the '9:30 ...m.
",otor<lyel.. porade d.wn Sud·
derth Drive.highlights theraUY.
The trad.. cliow in the eMo
Center' 'reopenG:at :10-a.m. an~
I..sts t1>~.ugh.utthedey. SIln· .
dey, a c1lu""h servi... will be
held and the .alIy ol!icially
ol.se. bll 1I p..... .

I\Ac::rt'orcycle Fla /ly
St:art's Tuesday

EL PASO NATURAL GAS COMPANY

HOUSES FOR SALE
. ","":"",,~,"-,··BV ~-_.

-(1) houss!!. (1) Ofllol'lbulldlng al1d (1) metal ware
house are offered for sale to employees. anc:t the
~el1eralpubllcattheLincolnStation. looated 12 miles
south afCorona. In Llnooln .oounty. New Mex.lco.
'-These houses are beIng offered on a bid b~ls, 11'1
'''as Is"col1dll1on.and must be romov!Jd from the site
·w.lthln (90) days from date of purchase. '.
.....!'Iouses will beopenod from 8:00 am - 3:00 pm .

·dally beginning llill through 9118/92. Intoroolod par·
tlos can Obtain bid shOets and information from tho
DIstrict Olllee located on site. All bids must be

· rlloelved by 6,1)0· pm, 9/18/92. _ .
'. •For Information call the Roswell DistrIctOffice
at j.lncoln(505) 849-8186; or the Albuquerque
Dlvlelon Office at (505) 831·7785.

. .~lD>A'ltS . .
.--'A O>\noer.,,"pol'tlIll"O"p ....<!t1l ,,~ ll~ll p.m;in the b.....

men~ Of Cai>i~ll lJhitliddVi..th",U.~Ol>"1i'd>.,~ gTOUp is
"illen to·~ pl!i'son.w""h..""b..d. whi> bllv<J;"r any flmIily
",....b... Ofill...."n. 'with <:......... ..... .

...-.Alcoh"Ii•• Ano'lll"'0'" mlle$S ..~ 7 p,m.a~ Z;.. S""ior
Citizen" CEmttJioin'~-oalo. The group me. everY'l'hurs;.
day at 7 p.m. ...... ..... . ..

• . Jl'lUl).A.1Ir, S$PT. 1'1
-%0 Olass ot1tS::i.,~~rigan: endulada supper at

the .ch••1 ollfl;_*"", 4:;JQ p.m, ··to 6;80 p.m.
MQl!inA1Ir, SlilPT. 14

--li'l'\end. ilI'llni9l<ey",e"" al( 1 .p..... a~ llnillk.y B.or.
R.,.,tal¢....~ itlC..i>I~Jtel!'isf... dj.cu••ji>n. include B......
Roots C<mimitl;."uPdate. S1ri,!li"YB~...I •• item., iJlfbrfua'
tlon and pulllicitlY for am.key. 50th. p._ ..pdate from
Rudy Wendolih. hiof,orjOllI vid~o~pt..... ·Clopiliell Fire,"
.Ho.... BiII418,.pec\al.,pprOpri..tlOll*"'" .:r... SI,.... and
.tete legiOl..~jon 1\lr·.....pp.rt:.The ll"OUl1 Q'1latli"d to plan for
Smokey SeaR"'s'50tb anniversary iil'1994. Anyone interested
is invttedto attend.. ,',"

.~'l'be Rep.,mlican P..rtlY Of Liricoln C.untlY will have it.
monthly "FJrst ~o'Q:c1IiY"rti~til'igatS'p.m.atAnna Miehelles
Restmurant at the'Swiss Cha:let Inn in Ruidoso. Bob Nys will
""port on-t1ie,(J~,:tl'ntri~h~Ethics Task~e;The public is
jnvitad. Foio infatmatl.n cellJeOkP~ at 336-4050 or C.leta
EIIi.tt at 258-4455. . ,.' . , ' .

~apiliell VlII..ge Trustaeuneel<at'7 p.m. ie vill~hall,
for a t'egular l!IeBsi(Jn~ :. ' '"" , _ ,c ' -

TUESDA1Ir, ~T. Iii .
CarrbloZo BOarQ ~l;!:ducatioi1'rneetsat·7,p.m.in the sehool

administration builp.in'g. name cmtbeagenda include Super-
·intendent's l'el?ol'ton standardst'or..lnath, vehicle uaepolicy.
bilingu-aJ"program, ftcer-edi.tation~t$1 fol?tbalJ light usage,
four-day week survey. Push-Amei'i,catUld co;nqnitke's struc
ture; student ih'struetion reports()p-_attendatic~~ndFFAFair .
money; facility:U~agreement;, fa+a:ii$1JOl1:ation' items includw
ing upkeep ofprlvateroads, reportfromDa'VidTorres<;:~:
ozo StateTransporiation.speciaUtit. approvalofregular route
drivers Steve Q:0fe., Linda Greer, SharonHefker and David
Roper; substitUte and activity b1,1sdrivets, '~iJth Butts.
Melody Gaines, Jack Betker, HalMarx, Bonnie Fit.zp:atrick.
Br..ndy Flanag$D, Ba.bata Roper. Kaj;h,y ChaPman•. M.
Jon.s. Heyden Smith ..nd Bt-yan W<ltzel.

-Lincoln County Fair,Association Board meets.t 7 p.Jl'1.
at the Lincoln Courity F~itground8in "Capitan. The meeting
is open to the public.

FRIDAY, SIOlPT. 18
-Worker's Compefisation Adtn.inistration conducts safe

ty programs and pJ'dvides claims infortna~ionfrom 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. in the Lincoln CountQ Courthouse in Canizozo, every
third Friday oresoh month. Appointments are not-necessary.
Call toll free, 1.800-934-2450 fbr more infbrmati.n.

SATVRJ)AY, SlilPT. 19
-Lineoln County Democrats annual barbecue from 1-4

p.m. at Linealn !\J¢'.feigue residence in the Hondo Valley. For
infurmation ep.ll 251l7GtiElhr 258-5767. . .....

-Lln.oliiC.uttlWpimyElXpt-essmeotluga t8y:i'iI.l\t'Biiil- " ~
song's residence ill'White Oalts. Bring a dish for the pot juck.

The Other .•
(Con't. from P. 4)

Maybe we are dealing with
apples and oranges .because
cause and effect ,are not equal
entities. Effe.ct exists" but-cause
does not; it is only a description
ofthe source oftbeeft'ect. What
we have is an example ,oflitl~ar

thinking that eventually swaiM
lows itself./l . . .
One~~fuan8~ri$~t

cause and effer::t is only one ele
Ment in the descr:iptionoC the
universe. but cannot explain
everything.

.,. if4 "'.* .. ljI >}I

I havebll:!en thi.nking -about
quitting .moltiml. but I'm "'.X'
ried about itseffllWt on-my-sex
life. Ifyou .en't....d1,e whenyou.
get through, why b.thel'?

From Tuesday. Sept. 15
through Sunday, Sept. 20,
Ruidoso will be gwarming with
mOtorcycles.

The annual GoldenA$pen
Motor<lyele RaJly stert;s T\<e.·
dllY and has a full fbur day••f
runs, motorcy.cle judging and
field events. A .tTade sh.w Will

,_.w..bI!jja_t;;:,_'f'ttl"ti,lw....,;.·_;,;,;_6?....':.....Jwl...1.M.'......:J.iilo.~.-.:.-:......:J.O.'U.o;,~_._'--...-:...............~.l.....c....;.""",.-'--,~", .•,_;_. .~'"'-,~" .•L " ._-""--- ..
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Ran mcross this recipe: the
other day. Thought some ofyou
might enjey reading It.

The recipe for Friendship
Cake.

1 Cup Greetings
1 Cup Smil""
1 Cup of Love
2 Tb.p. Sympathy
2 Big HandehaltG8
1 Cup of Huga
a Oup. of Hospitality
ere..m 8'l"'stingsand omlloo

thoroughly. Then add hand·
.h lov. and hugs. SiR_"
pat!ty dito.pitolity and.otVe
vrilih b ility•.S..-s mi1l>Y.
. ,4, tiiendJs _ inind in two
bodio•• 1lp\v"mpOrtant tii<llids.
tb"t I. realona••~ Labor to
keop~emf

S/l1netimes God M.woro.
praJf<li'S, but' el>YJl No to lihe
Labor 10 remember to.tblllik
Him forth;; ......Ita do••
nns~. .

Labor to """'l>l\'I!ler to .be
tblUlkful tbr ,.,..... ble'l$ilills.
Remember thnt _ ilia _ •
..bony of de.truction.·Labor to
remomoorto oWer u.. t'l _e..
for .tb"". in _ to O"Ulitril)/l.

. 'Until tlllltt weott. bnPW
thougbts and 100... to ......."",
bor tott,y a' little ldn!ln"••1 .

. lL~"ll. Jl'>orl''''', ~Ji ..ili!"
~Ql>ittm OlJ!lli1le<li' l<~I~G,~"I!ll~ ,

.""..Ii..va""",a"",~dfllIQI1r""",
. ",!;'!!I!~filtlall>lOlJ~1llW ~QJ!>t.IlL .
'A1I1!'l' <l1I>_~ "jQWlllr,veh"!l"

• 'l.bQ BllUe 1hmI, lillIli!ll!ll~fi~.
~tul/;ltl""o f<> eMu ....pl<>•

. 1\oI:r. ~d llawo. 1h''IillI'' Mill...
h""'" sweml ehlil1Jr<infu>Jll Ohl"
Visiti,,!! th"'!' 1l'01r '! 1lGw d_
wb""; they h""" dot; ..... il'or
'yeerEl. Hs",e Gl joyous time
tGptb"".

Il'nllriee. Vigil who I. with
her daughter Qllvilil ....<1 hUll
bAAd ii'Florldal~very.erI....1y
ill. We w10hb""agoodlncovery.

H,oward and Maxine
Wright, lta,y Stciel<land, and
Itimberly an'; Ju.tin Wrlght.
att.nded the Itidd Fa",11y
Reunion at Roaring Springs
Ranch, Texas FridaY thro;,gh
Monday during til1£" Labor Day
weekend.

Bennie and Carol Peterson
"'1i~ two dey. off fu>Jll th.
hardware. They_went to AJbu~

querque' with Stephanie and
Christie.

The new Western C.lothing
StoreoCapitan Country Store
will be opening aboutOctober 1.
Look for the grand opening•.

Herbert Lee Traylor is verY
much improved. He came hO~e
for a few days but went baCk to
the doctor Monday.

Keni Hester turned 14
years old on Sept. 4. On Sept.
12, Stephanie Reeves will be 2
years old.' On the evening of
Sept.· 7th friends and relatives
of Sonya Woods gathered fbr a
birthdaY party In her honor.
,Sbe'is 13 years old on the 8th.

Jim and '!'yana Trolinger
Lashway are parents Of a baby
girl born 'July 21. They hove
~ed her Megan Sh~a. Jim
and Tyana are managers of the
Sonic in Ruidoso. Grandparents
are Pa.tor Harold and Glenda
Perry of Capitan Foursquare
Chureh.
, , l"':'.! t.;:,-..

. wah Lfib6t" JJay has come
. and gone. but for some folks

Labor Day is each and every
day. We all haveourown special
things that we have to work at
each dey. Responsibillti.. to
our 'families, responsibilities to
OUJl' mends and neighbors.
responsibilities to our commun
ity, our county, our sta~and to
ourcountry. And that lastone is
very. very Important e.peelally
thisyear. anothereleetion year.
We must all exercise our right
to the secret ballot. no matter
who you ahoose to beat thehelm
of OlD" government. But, this
remember. whatever the out
come. whatever side your fami·
lymembe:r are on. we should an
thank the God above that we
are snuggled down here in Lin
coln County and do not have to
worry about being mowed down
by machine gun fire. How little
thought we give to all the terri·
ble things that arehappening to
other human beings 8S soon as
we tum off the television. We

'should then lober to he most
thlllUkfW fbr our lot.

1001, "ut.M "'1llIll••I~"goal: I""t
iii tb.. Meo..V...... . .iidsiOill.
Hei. a ibllJ1Jro !\lidw il<>Elil.
Iy....talidl h" call"'" IllItd bell
-1U>d bl.n•• ii'YO".s<!!.hl",
fir l;:now~,his wlllGl"eR1)dUtGt.
pl...... calln....lene at 854·22<12
or 864.a~98.

CongJi'atuliltion. eo Keith
and Deanne Keasler on their
n.w bal>y girl.

. The Capitan .Chambet- of
Ca.mmeRemho~ng~~re~~
tember meet.1,ng, ,on Mondl\\'.'
S.pt. 14 at 11:li(l a.m. et·tbe
Snlo1<ey Bear CoMo. $1001). Th.
meetingWBs" postponed one
week becalls8'ofLabor Day. The
chamber is still sponsoring
Bingo every ThursdaY night at
7 p.m. at 108 ·WestSecond
Street. Cornejo'in in the fun!

CapitanN~ws'
. '. ·by Mdrg<:jret RaoQh ....•.. ..

ll\imi~ek":~e~::,k~ $I1th<riir .; OCil~OII>sli9o~~,
'li!r!s""d ""wb~.;v,bO>1lQdeit
to ·tite .4,H no fiillll~ thls
·wil~en<linAfl:esl3.~ey~~

'. ~Sto>ne,'1'roy Stone, "''''''10
SJn>th. Wri. Mtteliel~ ""cl SlI""e
ClU".IionteJo. .

We sure want to welcome
lihe 'vin' our TlfJers had in
Tatum thlU,aBtweeken<i in the ..
1llotball' and volleyball _ ....
'l'itrers bop.up the wininghigh.
Congrat.ulations., and we are
proud of you all.

We want to welcome Debbie
80bbs home next week when
she vrill b. bllo!< to Work in lihe
Capitl\n Branch bank. She lias
been 6lling.in at Ruidoso Offie.
North. Brarich. .

Will you. all -please keep a

Ii'ducaticJQ, i'n '

Mr. ond Mrs. Woyne Otero FlonoQon

'92 Geo Tracker LS'

i>JI oonrllU9AMIFM<:aE?5119,s1il9 ill.
D£goamu maw

'92 Geo Stonn

'92 Geo Prizm

'!ii~==.- .~
AJr candn~~InB, """"'.we tmnsmlssl,n, $8 995!B moJlthfJa.ooo rnlIo Bumpsr10 Bumper

warranty a much mora ,
&':UI&1

lI.!1loiiltll ~.'l!!lJ WOl'JO " ...~"....... l:l0l?!-om~or ,,1i1, ~!llJ~~Iil~ Q

=···1?l~nagan··
'" ,,', "", ", " '. " .,'~', if>' "

.Ini\ItC4rr'l-·age·
. ~&pIto.~lid WlOYne
O_lFlJl"'p/iaitt _ marri.d
A"g.ll IDSt. Joo"Ji>b'G Ob"",,11 1m
!\a."~_. .

'lb. bride I. ehe duughter of .
Jan""<I Kenneth 00....1oflRul<l·
000 and tJw'groom to the Bon Of
Eolth... ""<I BrGllI<!y I."lanagan of
Capi~. . .

.The maid ofhonor was Kris
tie Brown and baH man was
!\aieh....1 Otero I."lanegan.

The bride is a 1992 Ruidoso
lfIigh School graduate. Sbe I.
now a~ding Eastern New
D4exico University in Portales
with illmajor in elementary edu-

cation. The groom·i. a 1992
Capitan High School graduate.
now attending ENMU in Por
tales. majoring in pre-ml8dicine.
After attending one year at
ENMU in Portales. they wiU

..
Hapko
United

,,

, .
I..

. IJ' ~"","_..;. :.....;..;..'~'~'.~.~' ...;.~-~'';';..;.'';";"";''';'';'ilIlIi~'''';';',,';;';''l"·~ ';""';";'';;''''''';''';·:';'_''·''·;'''_''''''':''';;·;'''';·oi-.· ' __,,;,. -;;., _ -.."'" _ ..;.,_ "-~ .Jl.l"H 'j£ -!lln,;'...,. net • 'S'Ce:W'Z"W pM'areid."-i'KCt C"."$' '''T''r~ ''(Cd'tYri '(fi' - 5- _ _•••••••
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Zap
Win

and almost pulled off a come
back victory.

Collins was able to connect
with Rickman for a .ten yard
pass making the score a close
20-19. Grizzlies then went for
the win and attempted a two
point conversion but were
,unsucce$sfuL An onside kick
was covered by the Demons who
then ran out the clock.

Archuleta rushed forB3
yards during the game, followed
by Michael Barela with 31 and
Collins with 23.· Collins also
passed. for 55 yards. Rickman
totaled 45 yards receiving and
Nathan Portillo had ten yards.•
Barela brought down th.
Demons eight times to lead the
Grizzlies in taekles, followf!d by
Raymond Najar and Heath.
Rickman each with seven. Blas
Herrera and Nathan Portnlo
had fou.!" tackles each.

The Grizzlies next game
win be'against the Fort Sumner
Foxes' this Friday on the Carriz
ozo High School field. Kickoff
time is 7:30, and all Grizzly tans
are invited to cheer 'Zozo on to
victory.' Good luck Grizzlies!

fonnances. She also told the
News that ,her JV and junior

.high athletes defeated Ruidoso
on Tuesday.

The lady Buffaloes from
Melrose visit Capitan Satur
day, Sept. 12, for games·begin-..'
ning $-t 1 p.m. ' .

In other fbotbaU action last~
weekend, it was Loving 46,
Carlsbad JV 16; Ramah 44,
Hondo 0; Victory Academy 22,
Corona 6; Lake Arthur 54, Roy
8: Lovington 47, Ruidoso 0; Jal
29, Texico 18; Eunice 34.. Hager
man 0; Cloudcroft 18. Estancia
12:

In football action this
weekend, Roy visits Coron« o~
Saturday for a 2 p.m. game. In a
game scheduled for 2 p.rn. on
Friday, Hondo plays NECA on
their turf_ .

The Corona volleyball girls
have a home game scheduled
againstAlamo Navajo on Satur
day at 4 p.m.

O~de New Mexico
a 1-Yoor $25
o 2-Voar $47

Tigers
In 6-0

hi New lIex!=o
Q i-Voar $21
C 2-Yoar $39

Capitan
Coyotes

Illy ,JAMES SMITH

The Carrizozo Grizzlies got
a dose of reality last Friday
when they were defeated by the
Demons in Dexter 20-19. "I
think we won by such a wide
margin against Melrose in our
last game that we didn't think
weld have to play our h'ardest. 1
thiqk now the team has learned
their lesson." said head coach
Michael Booty about the Griz
zlies' perfoI"Iilance.

The first quarter of the
game saw only six points
scored. An·thony Archuleta
scored :&om two yards out for
the Gri2:zlies. In the second
quarter Heath Rickman caught
a pass from Cory Co1lins~ then
kicked the extra point -to make
the score 13~O. In the tinal play,
of the half, however, Dexter
scored on.a twelve yard run and
made good on the PAT. to nar
row Carrizozo's lead to five.,

Dexter scored two more
touchdowns in the tllird quarter
to take the lead 20-13. The
fourth quarter was uneventful
up to the two minute warning,
when the Grizzlies attempted

The Capitan Tigers nlshed
for 171 yards last Friday night
on their'wayto a 6-Ovictory over
the Tatum Coyotes. Senior
Chris Smith led the Tiger
attack with 101 yards rushing.
Also ai~ing the Tiger offense
were quarterback Micnael Fish
$nd running ·baeks Orlando
Baca and Damian Roybal. The
Tiger tally came" late in the 3rd
quarter.

Capitan's defense looked
good stopping Tatum"s offense
twice in the 1Bthalfwithin a few
yards of scoring.

The highly rated Texico
Wolverines will be in Capitan
Septkmber 11 for a 7:30 p.m.
game with the Tigers.

The lady Tigers defeated
the lady Coyotes volleybalJ
team, 15-3~ 15-2 and 15-4. The
junior varsity and junior high
teams also won.

Coach Pam Allen said she
was happywith all the girls per-

"===,;"BjzDm
Zozo Coach Says Dexter Was
'~Just What· Doctor Ordered"

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

BVERY';l"HING FOR YOUR
A:NIMA:LS" $UMME:R~D$

In Colllnty
-~ C 1-Yoar $19
• ~ 2-Year $35

ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOVV

Raul Sandoval has com
.pleted training in fundamental
milittu"y t5;1dlls ·at the. I\:rmy
R<>TO _Camp Challenge, Fort
Knox, K,y.

• Camp Challenge is
designed to give college juniors
and sophomores who have not
taken ROTC courses the chance
to enter the progr8Jll.

During the encampment,
cadets received training in bas
icriflemarksmanship, drill and
ceremonies. small arms tactics.
and communications.

The cadet is a student at
New Mexico Military Institute,
Roswell.

Sandoval is the son of Petra
Sandoval of Canizozo.

He is a 1991 graduate of
Carrizozo High School.

Y'earb~,oh ,tips. Among them
were Veronica. BaC11 and Polly
ChaV'e2 who liViD guide students

.on the~POl'tailtaspectsofp,r&
ducing a -Yearbook..

." These experts that Jostens
pn,vided for the ll.cIay" work
shop presented ways in'which
the ClUTlwo advisers cap help
the yearboeik student staff
reach ,@;tala and objectives in
creating a yeal'book. .

S"CHOLARSlBlIP"SI
SEMlNARS-Earlene' Price
encou",~sstudents interested
in scholarships arid seminars to
get the necessary paperwork in
her office.

The William Randolph
Hearst Faun'dation makes
available a $2~OOO college. scho
larship. Any high school junior
or senior student who is cur
rently serving iit an .eJected
capacity in any student govern
ment office is eligible. The state
deadline for phase I is Sept. 21.

October 19 is the deadline to
submit·Centu.ry m Leaden
applications. Each applicant
tr;lustwrite a two-paragraph
identifYing a problem facing
America in its third century.
The second paragraph should
propose a possible solution to
the problem. Applicants are
given a CUrTent events exam.
Canizozo Schools may use an
existing scholarship committee
to . choose a current events

-school winner. Ifthe school does
not have a scholarship commit
tee Century III Leaders spon
sors recommend a five-member
committee consisting ofa board
of education member; a fresh
man, sophomore or junior stu
dent: a teacher; a repre·senta
tive ofthe PrA and a couimuni
ty leader. Contact Price for
more inrormation on these and
other scholarships and
seminars.

Polly Chavez is the CarTiz- ..
ozo Schools news coordinator.

lVtilitary
e~erclse

completed
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CARRIZOZO
SCHOOLS

CLIPBOARD

,

PR:E'8cB:OOLHOUR
Pre-schoollSl"S met at the sehool

. llbraryt.odalr.Sept. 10, for their
first story hour this school year.
School librarian Ju.lia Hollis
encourages parents· ,to bring
their three and four year old
ehlldren to the stot'Y hour each
Thursday &\>m 8:30 to 9:15a.m.
Hollis introduces the children
to phonetic sounds., cra:ft:8 and
reJiuu books to them. Several
eommunity; patrons ten stories
to'the cht"1dren. For more infor
mation or toregi.stera child, call
Hollis at 648-2347, extension
20.

FoUowing Thursdays story
hour. parents and guardians
met with Kay Patterson to dis
euss the scbool"s upcoming
program for three and four year
old cbildren~

STUDENT ART
EXH 'BIT-Onee again the
New "Mexico state' Fair wiU fea
ture the art WorltS of several

. Carrizozo students. Polly
Chavez, art facilitator for
grades 2 through 8, haS pre
pared the fair booth f'or Carriz
ozo at Albuquerque. The
Department of Education and
the New :Mexico State Fair pro.
vide a certificate of participa
tion for each school in the state
p.articipating. Each student
also receives a ribbon.

. The art exhibits from
schools around the state
demonstrate bow the use ofthe
visual art experiences as educa
tional tools in loeal school sys
tems contribute to a .child·1iI

. "c:i'ilatl-'egiooWth.A variet;Yol'nn
materials &reused in the Car
rizozo art pi-ogram including
found objects. All the school art
judged at the Lincoln County
Fair in August and other stu
dent art' wnt be on exhibit in
Albuquerque Sept. 11 through
27 during the fllir. .

HOTLINE PEP RALLY
Carrizozo students in grades 5
through 8 gathered today, Sept.
lOfor the "I Care Hotline" rally.
Ruby Armstrong. who coordi
nated the event in Canizozo
introduced Tony Overman,
founder ofthe national youth "'I
Care Hotline." Four Carrizozo
students perfanned in a drunk
driving skit as part of the rally
activities. The "I Care Hotline'"
is a 24 hour, toU fre~ youth
orient~d crisis intervention
progrem.

Overman. who founded the
organization in 1988. wanted to
do something for young people
in distress. As a product of'bro-
ken homes and abuse, Overman
is committed to helping stu
dents deal with depressi9DI
peer prassur~ and self-est;eem.
Ov~'s good mend; base-
ball $lfar aret Hershiser, ofFered
a financial investment to help
him get started. Today Hershis
er'servesasvicepresidentofthe
board ofdirectors. QIl ol1 volun
teer" board. Carrizozo Schools
will be supplementing the
eoun,seling offered during

.m-schoolhours with-the services of
.,. the "I Care Hotlin...•

YEARBOOK
WOaKSHOP-A Jootens
l1em:book workcbop hostod by
~ !lDd C1nl\Y" Or<!WllY",t
WllS~M..... High School inAlbu·
qUeI:fll'e Aug. 2-3 was attended
byOv....360 J'OOJlle intol'elitod in

---

132 Sudd_rth Or~
RUHDlOGO. NIl 8834G

(5l1!5) 257-7341

•..1Ilf Bw!/J1If- 'l1ull'd'" .
f!OWl'erm""""lIg ......IId;'!!: TralliIJ Ili"""

Qpen. a1IMO 80m. 7 Oap.A.Wse\<
• .,7'-800.0

RUIDOSO, NM 8834S

.•'. '

Cloud Chief
Creations

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West AA:commodations

~a'~'~~& Dining ~.~y
~ -" -:< ~ LINCOLN, NM

P.o. :Bm. ~ • HV)'. sao
(BOG) 600-4500

~- - CI=d: .l_ary.l'c!lllUaIJiI'.-

"The hand mack shop"

\

.. ApPLIANCES· ELIECTRONICS
SERVICE

... ... (5115) .:257-4147
, 1.$.ud4tfih DriW3 ~ RuldQSo, Nsw MWdr:u> lJ9345

Y.KNOT p~ RK

l!313 Sudderth

... Hot SEPTEMBER Specials .. ~ ~

.. ,: ··Se"r1P'.liittf.,g.:;,)tl:Z¥ ;"",.~~"QG>~" Cc:io...-zey-.. ,.. .'...... - . ~

(505) 870-4400 J ;370-4322
fU,/IO·QSO DOW",S. NM. OaS46

"Home Ow,,~r I Established 1958'

ROCKER flECLINERS. your oholoe of fabrlc
lifetime guaro.,,,ee

MATt=lESS SETS, (Fulls)atorting at ••• $"'1 &9
Free DeUuery "0 Your Area I See OurAnUque_

#<:11"71#;7·"" ""Llrl"7llrLl~
~03 California St. - SOcorro, NM

Call Toll Froo '-800-698-232&

Gifts That Say "New :NIexico"
Books about the SoUlh\"Iest • Cards by regional artists

Authentic Pueblo Indian pottery _ ''THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK'"
1D='k discount on nambe tableware.

"Oenim" coral-and-sterllng necklaces, EI. specially. af • . •

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314Suddertb. (next: to Brunell's), Jl1JJDOSO.. 257-9884

OPEN SUNDAY ,hru THRUSDAV 10:QO to 8:00
. FRIDAV & SATURDAV 10:Q0· to s,OO
2S(l~ Sul:id"rth ,.- Ru....._. NM aBa4S

(6.05)26.7'-$5(:10 .

q'~ 1U1T & Otfier 11iings
, ..,.II:ll~:I"I,,.CI' Au.~...
. ,,·,.iC1.of&:bb:aS"~· WCbOeu." . .

• Unlq.w "DenIm- Wearable Art" one 01 aldnd Duou:tro·& Jackett!;
.. .. Suec:t~ • Acceosories .. O1i1di"Cn'9 Cloth1na· .

RQVR.S: 0:80 .....w 0.=00 ..... D.u:tr .
·~S~rlh ·('fbrm.arly "W"Ud. Sn...u.J

AU'DDf;ilo.. NM . PH. 2S7-firrrr

Glo C~ .. Oar Wo,sh - ArcadQ • BultlpSl" Cam
AoJ~r Skating - Indoor MlnlalUm GttU

(SOlS) C'i'a"''l'am

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
13SHWV.7:0"ECDt._" RUldoso

.p.o•. Bo,", 3397 H.!il, •
Tdr1:lo ..e& HO ' Wh ee. l~ nt

-......ulC-P.ok' I. ·LalW"'Mo~rRjij:hll."

Ruidoso Properties, Inc.
BETTER. HOMES 8< GARDENS

~a09 SUdderth D~ve

RU.DOSO~ filM 803_
257-4075

. - -- ---~-~------_._---- --- ~--~

C & L LLJIVIE3EFi'
ar7d SLJpply Ir7C_

THE RUIDOSO STORE
FINE AR.r~ POTTERY. JEWf.O.LRY. RUGS. SCULPTURE Bf10NZE3

.~fL""EUM QUALITY I CTSTOM FRAHI1\"G

..~~~:
SPECfALSt

.,,:.~~
•'for UDder
·nyo Bucks!
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,
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330 SUDDaRTH 01'1.
RUIDOOO, NM $.34&

•

4J!I ·centra!·
~. l11IJ!;t IJO!JD3

<1<10'-" .

",Lot. Uo·Find You, $Qm~"

Box eO.!i',$Oo!uJufRc:I.. N.W.
TULARO!$Ag NMesas2_"-_"6

~81ul ~•..~. Q~I(m':lJ7IIleto

CEfl1flFlj;PIIIIU;!!Ill'l .111 .
II'IICllP ib\lSTAI;l,EAS

WEEHUNT FOR W1:T.EFlI

PARTS PLUS

'··Wo F.nonco~·
10D3S. Main, RoowOUI Ph 622-4264

WE SERVICE ALL SEWING MAOHINES
"SO 'Yeoro B#petrl~·

CAPITAN COIN·OP LAUNDRY

--£U:LVC~ SlPECIAL-
Hwy. 380 I CAPITAN. NM I P.O. Box 190
20 Mllon from Ruldooo - Ph. (505) 354-2257

~~ fliC$1 tfcm'fl "EIT$J'~ ..

$PiMf(f d" !Ibn
~~
~

c:>F RUICC:»SC:> c.c:>"VV......s
1660 E. Hvvy. 70 I Ruldooo DoWns. NM I 8SG4a

Phone 378-46S7 ,~"
'1'"6l..L 1fi::rA:1iEE! .. -&00-634-"'79"1 S

1 at Street (Behind Oapitan Chevron)
CAPITAN NEVV MEXiCO

A.:LL NE'W' EQ"U"IPlv.I:ENT
Open 7 Days A Week / 7 am to 9' am

Main Street I Capitan. NM I 354-2226
"'Tr:Y 0_,.. Chevroo~ Prod_ts··

CLOSED
FOR VACATION

RE-OPENS: FRI., SEPT. 18th

309 1/2 Central - Carrizozo. NM
Tal_ 648-2'77

VZDEOS FOR THE ENTJlRE FAMILY
Kids Vidoos - Action - Horror - Romance

Adult - Comedy

Tel. 257-6303

'Vat: & Se.W Ce.nter of '1QJ.id'oso
BALBO· SeFlvlcul • PARTO • Rl!NTALEI

ALI. BAANDO OP VADUUI\ilO &. SeWINg! MAOHINep

B::1n~ -~ • ChCUQO eno - stew Ctcdll • No Crcdll'?
THEiN COMO TO

SJ:ERRA CINE:M:A.
LoOjS'ted a,ehl.nd FLlrr's on Mechem Drive '.

In lS~J',D ContDr I RUIDOSO I Ph. 257-9444

UNABLE! TO BUV A CAR"?

SOrvlng carrizozo, Corona. Nogal. Bingham. Capitan. White Oako.

UNDER NE'IN OVVNERSHIP

~~~

l!J

AFAR. TRAVEL CENTRE
'Complete 'Trauel Service·

613 Sudderth I Ruidoso. NM

Tel. (505) 257-9026

..w. SMOKEY BEAR
Wll'R.ESTAURANT

STEVG & OLGA SULAK

Published in the ldacom
Counw News OD Septem
ber 3 'aD410" 19820

NOTICB OFREQU£ST
FOB, PROPOSALS

Notice is hereby Bivun
*hat until 8:00 a.m., Sep
tember 21, 1992', aeBled
eompetitive proposals'will
be accepted from qualtfted
Independent Public
Aee9untants to perfbrm the
audit of the Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority for
theperlodof:Mareh 11.1991
to June 30, 1992.

Any interested paTty
may obtain specifications
ITom or submit proposal to:
Mitzi Matuszak, Linooln
CountySolid W lISte Author-.
tty, 222 Second Street, P.O.
Box 2405. Ruidoso DownG,
NoM. 88346-2405..

All propo:;salo shall be
sewed and muked. on the
envelope. '"MARCH 11.
1991 to JUNE 30, 1992
AUDIT PROPOSAL,
9-21--92."All proposals ahnl1
be in wrttins•.and ~e 1.in
coln Oount.y· Soud··waoto
Authority CcHnmittee Mom
bero reserveD the right to
reject or accept. any and/or
011 ,prop03OID in the beot
interoot of the Authority.

BY ORDER OF THli:
LINCOLN COUNTY SO~

m WASTE AUTHORITY
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

LINCOLN COUNTY
SOLID WASTE

AUTHORlTYtNEWMEX
ICO

MUd Motuozok,
Office Manage..-.

Puhliehed III the LIncoln
County News OD Septem
ber 10. 1002.

Sol Ho1lOt1lll. COrp. .
~'~QrolJ fbr,the

Pro6l"Qm; 't~,T..h~ a\J:rpl'
~ .fnnoOO)'J'jtp!l:Q'akmg'
$1...Hlll"""~880"""U.l!-,
!!lll""""l'.'74" $1:lI>.~t 001<1,
oIolllJU.S;~7(lft'Oln
$u.niiet mGleneoe.

TIo> 1oסס<1 ,,""'1 oIlgI
'bWty to; V~ry tow i mome.,... IIu> IlIPG <lU1del_ '..
Legal ,bQmeown$r'Qnd
i"<iotdentlcittalJlb ofth.'
'United~l:I'.ConYlandon·
pI built hOln~lJ will be- eon-
~d 'fbr rehabUitatioQ..
Speolcl <onsiclAlrallon will
be pvento ·the e1derty~

hand-Iea_ped and oVtlJr
erow4ed fatnilies. Copies of
t.he statement; of acttvitlo.s
and appljcaticn1B can be'

"ptclted up at the Liileoln
County,Senior Service Cen
ters tn Oarrlz~ -:Cllpitan
lind San Patricio. ~pp1ic.a.

tloDil can alsobl.obtBinodby
writing to: Paul Kuester,
:Reh!Jb Aa.mtnistrattve
Assi$t8Dt, Tierra Del Sol
Housing Corp.'737S. Cam
.Po. Las Cruces, New :Mexico
88001 or phon·ing
1~52&-4598.

Tierra. Del Sol is a Non..
Profit E"qua] OPPortunity
Corporation.

Tho Lincotn County
Board 01 Commisalonol'tJ
choll hOld a8pedo1 tnCOting
at 10:()O A.l\t., On li"ridoJ,o, .
Sop",..b"" 1/1, 1992. In IIu>
Comtall!lOiclitlOrlJ Mtl()t;lr, lJ
naomI Cilrrblom. Tho' pur
pDtla dt. tho tn~ is tor
C""""""lloftbll 1992$pc.
<leI E_ I!<>"'""" Md
onyotlwr b\'lGlnoa-s tbot
(lonio-s 'bato-t's tbo
COmmklOloft.

S'!'IlILtNGT.SPI!lNCEB,
CUAolItMAN..

Lla<6ln C tw
& ,,'

C(lltn)'dlj:&IoaiOfit~

Pul>lIoiwdJntheLWcoln
'CoubWNc'W$o,,&~
l>... 10, I09a.· .

,,.~ .1

-·Pub1l&lwd·1n tho LblGlloln
CountyNewa on Goptom..
her 1~ 1992.

LEGAL NOTICE

PU8u:O NOTlO1il

The Lincoln County
BoardofCommlcmonore oro
hereby oceoptlng nomina
tiona to the Lincoln Canne.y
FaIT Board tor &\vo (2) mem·
hero to cerve on the Boa.-rd.
NomInCQo muot be domi
eDcd and regiotol'Cld to vote
within Lincoln County.

Nominatiorw tn writ.
ing wfll bG llceopted by the
Lincoln Count¥ Boord of
Commioo1onol'D or thl3 Lin
coln CountyManager at tho
Lincoln Cqunty Court
herme, P.O. Box 711, Cm-JU
ozo" New Meldco 88301,
Dtlti1 9:00 A.M.• ChltobraJ' ta.
19112.

LEGAL NOTICE

Tierra Del Sol Housing
Corp. is now accepting
appticatlonB for a Commun
tty De:velDpment Block
GriUlt Home Rehabtlition
~am, .aW4wd to the
Cou.nty of Lincoln and
ndinintatTated byTierra Dol

FLORENTINO LOPEZ.
Special Master.

DOE 2:79
Carrizozo. NoM. 88301

(605) 648-2916.

PubUshed in the Lincoln
County News OD Septem
ber ,to. 17. 24; and Octob
er 1. 1992.

I· Nick & Anne Serna·1

[,f.':UE;bIO Vid.eo J
[. ,::' LeSIi~ ·FI~~::. ,:'}
t,St'~rnSln~~~~nc~,A.P~n~~ :I

DOUG & LOU GORDON. _tors
648·2944

Adull Sunday School""." 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Momlng Worship " ":00 am

St. Matthia. Episcopal Chtueh

THOMAS C. BROOM, pastor
'000 D. Ave.• 648·28931ll48-2848

Sunday $chool" " " 10:00 .m
Worship S.rvlce".."" ".""••" I I :00 am
Special Memlngs: • Trlnny Women meet
third Thursday every month.
.. Methodist Men meet for breakfast every
second Sunday at 8:30 'S.m.

--cIll'1'll'4\N-
Sunday Worship •••.•....••••••••••••••••_... 9:30 am
Adult Sunday SChooL......".""""." 8:30 am
2nd Sunday School""."•••"."."..... 11.:00 am

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth,
1·258·4144

Holy Eucharlst.. ..............•••• 9:30 am Sunday

HAYDEN SMITH. pastor
314 10th Ave. 648·2989 (church)
or 648-2107

Sunday SCheoL 9:45 am
Womhlp Service ' 10:55 am
Sun. Ev.nlng " ;.T'ilInlng at 3:15 pm
Evening WomhlC 7:15 pm
Wed""llday Bib. S1U!Iy 7:00 pm

TriDlty UDlted Methocllst Church••

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the under
signed Special Muter wiU,
on October 9, 1992, at 10:00
a.m., at the fron t entrancoof
the Lincoln County Court
house, Carrizozo, New Mex.
ico, 19011 and coovey to the
highest bidder for cash all
the right, title and tnt.orBst
of the above-named dofcn
dants tn and to the following
deecribed real Bstate
located in said Cot1,Qty and
State: .....

Lot 30, Block 3 of
WOODLAND HILLS SUB
DIVI$ION, Ru(doso, Lin
coln_ Co\\nty. New Mexico,
lUI shown by tho plat thereOf
filed in tho office of"" the

LEGAL
NOTICE

PubUshed In the Lincoln
County News on August
20 and 27; SlI!Ipteftlbe:r S
and 10. 199~

TIerra Del Sol Housing
Corp•. is now accepting
appUca.tions for a Section
538 Rurfil Housing Preser-·
vation Program which is
funded by the Farmere
Home Administration al\d
admtoiotrawd byTierra Del
Sol Housing Corp.

The baste. client. eltgi
bU\ty 10. Ver.y low m!Xnllo
per the HPG guidelines,
Legal homeowner ·and

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT. p.stor
71 I E. Ave.. 648-2952

Sulld.y , 2:30 pm
Tuasd.y " " "".•""""""."., 7:00 pm
Sattlrday Blbl. Study"""" 7:30 pm

Chmch of CJuist
PAUL WElZEL. mlnlSlar
Ave. C at 12th, 648·2998

SUnday School.•••..•.••••••...•.•.••...•..•• 10:00 am
Wo""'lp Service " "" I 1:00 am
Evening Worshlp. " 8:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

Comm1IJIIty United Presbyterian
Ch_ oIADeha

DOUG II LOU GORDON. co-pastors
648·2944

Sunday Moming Worship 9:00 a.m.
Adult Sunday School 10:00 ani

FA. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch, 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred HeaR 5:30 pm
C·zozo Santa Rita •••..•..............•...... 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Capltan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita 11 :00 pm
Corona 8t. Theresa 6:00 pm

Evange_ AslJemblf

CIInIzozo Commwllty Chtueh WGI

JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastor
Com.r of C Av•• & Thlrte.nth. 648-2186

Sundar SChool...........••..••.••..••••.•••• 10:00 am
Worship service."."" " " "." 1I :00 .m
Thursday Bibl. Study " " 7:00 pm

_ Rita catholtc Commwllly

Sponsored by f:he folloz.ving:

I Pasley'S Blue Dapr Gallery I
I'RQY'sG'ftGa!,e!'Y&F'Qwers I
[ ~P~I' ,~~~'I ·'::·1 ...
I' ~m.Winkler" ,:., J

vo.

. ., , . . ;, " '.

1:~~~~':. t:~tc,t::~~J=;Cd'~~~w:cr~~~:n::~~~
OOUl.'l'lY 01': LINCOLN ',~numbi)~~QuJ~ttwhich at built·hoitidp will »eel.

, . , S'1'ATB Oii" \"IQQ,t1:b1w0\1tt,to.fD.ila'cIf3:Z10.(:l. Gi!!ete:d tor :rehab.u~tletn. ,
lGlW"MIilXIC9 rJ(~w~'mort$geheldbJf SiJe:C1(.l1 (jonQ1~ ''\Jill ''fh.4'e~QfJofthe ..a~

the. i;bQV"""'Q.p,QU!ld Pltdntlff. bo' ri!ven to the '-dei'I;V. pl'Opertylo "102 ,Cenhl'
No. CV b1..85tJ1' ;, .Plaintiff wQS Qw8rded' haJ:idiclapp.ed nn.dQ.wr- street, RuldGoo, New ~u--
~. III . ",_...t .f $12Il.2ll8.lU. orow<led f"!"llw.. QapIoo of .1<'0, Sold ,01. wUI bo _

FEDSltALDJilPOSl.T incl~giXI~to .q;Q(1 reQ~~ the.l:J,tllteJn,eiat.Qf aot,;ivltles .P~U:tmt ,to the l)eoN;le. of
JINS1i~OB 00"0- :abl~ El.ttOr1::teYd',,'f$eo, plUIiI: ana' applications cOli ,be J'Ci.r'9'cloBure' entl)red OJ).
:BIATJON. D!i Reoeivert..... interoSt thereontrom April plckeQ . up Gt tlR! JAneoln .-AllpEJt lJ·"'. 1992, ifi the
FI RS.'" 1'1'4 '1l'i0 NA.L30; 199.9. at¢be fiMd rate Qf' CQ"liDtySenior S8rvlQQ Cen- abt'fti ·enti~led' pnd num"
BANK OF~lIN(JOL,~ U.0%.tOt9Jin"g$7,28<).9:0to' ten in Carrizozo, Capitan bered.eaUile. which ",alii a '
C01JN'JlY. date ot,_lo-,pl~f,ioallcol3ts of 3ticl. Sao. Patriclo. Applica- uuit to :f'or-eQIo•.a note and

!UI", i,p.elu"dmgjmblication tlQPseaJ1also'bIlIobtQine4by. mWtg. held-by the above
and SpI'cial .)4a,ter"u Foe. writing to: P.a.P1lt~S._t pltdntift'.andwhereinplain-

The Speetal Master Rehab Adm~:nietr~tive -tlffwac adj~d to ha~ e
win sell thD property AS a Ausistant,Tier",- D'IJ1 Sol lien 'against 'th_ .bove
whole to the highest bidder, Housing Corp. 737 $. C8~- deserih8d, real.eetate ,in the
fo)" cash or,cortlfted funds, po,LaaCnaeel9j.~wMexico 8\1-ql ()f $..e,1~6.67, plus
payable at the· sale. flind 88001 or phoning interolJt ftolD:A\.1lgust 16.
Plaipti"maybidlltthe&al~. 1--1529-4696. 1992, tD the dllteofsale at
in' whole or tn part, ttsJudg-- Tierr'aDelSol is aNon_ the rate of 7.75% per
mentamountasiftheaame Ptot.\t Equal Opportanity annurn, or-$8.~ per dey,
were C8$h. The Sp~cialMas- Corporation. the~ of sple, lDQluding
termayacljournthe,sa1etoa ~he SpeCial Maeter's fee 9f
later date, if necoeury, PubliBhed 1D. the Lincoln $200.00~ pubHeatian ,costs.
withoutr'epubltshing Couni;yNeweon Septem,- and plaintirf"s, costs
notice, provided that the her 8 and 10. 1992. expended lor taxes, iDSUJ'o
adjournment i,s made at the aneeor keeping the, proper-
timiif'ate ~nd place set for ty in good repair. Pbrlntiff
tho 10 in the PlIbli,shed TWELFlH JUDIciAL hos the right to bid at such
not e of sale. DISTlUCT COURT sale and submit its bid VOl"-'

Any party. bidding its COUNTY OF lJNCOLN bally or in writing. The
judgment or any portion of STATE OF Plaintlft' may apply al.l or
itsjudgment maysubmitits NEW MEXICO any part. oflts judgment to
bid to the SpQdal Master the purchase price in lieu of
.ei'therverballyorin writing No. CV-91-47 cash. Defendant Ruidoso
prior to the Sale. StateBankwaeacijWlgedto

A.1l announ~mcnt8' SUBURBAN MORT- have a second lien on the
made by tho Special Master GAGE COMPANY QF property.
at the sale of tho property Nl!:w MEXICO. At the date and time
shall.tako proeGdence over Plaintiff" stated above. the Spocial
any pTcviously written vs~ Master may postpone the
material ororal statements: ANGELA G. EIOKE. 'sale to such later date and

DATED at Las Cruces. SOUTHWEST INT·L time' as the Spoctal Master
Now Mexic~ this 12th day SOLAR SYSTEMS, INC.. may specitY.
of August, 1992. aDd RUIDOSO STA,TE Dated at Carrizozo,

NANCIE VEGA, ~ New:Mexico, this 31'dday of
Special Mester. Defendant(s). September, 1992•.

il:I\IMJlTT K. MORGAN
and PHYLLIS T. MORoo
~. husband and'wIt8;
JL][NBOL G. Wm:1"E•.Jll.
II:lDd JUDY WHI'rE, hus
band aad wife;: INTER
NAL REVENlJE SER
ViCE; end FEDEB.AI:
NATIONAL MORrGAGE
ASSOCIATION.

, LEGALS

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MASTEaos- SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that the under
Signed Special Master will,
at 10:00 a.m. on tbe 25th
day of Septembor, 1992, on
the eteps of the Lincoln
County Courthoueo, Carnz
ozo, New Mexico. sell and
convey to the highest bidder
for cash or decreed liens all
the right, title and interest
of Defendants, Emmett K.
Morgan and. Phyllis T. Mor
gan, tn the following propejo"
ty located in Lincoln Coun
ty, New Mexico:

Lot 2. Block B of
NORTH HEIGHTS
PAR~ SUBDIVI
SION. Lincoln Coun
ty, New Mexico, all
shown by the plat
thereof Bled in the
office of the County
Clerk and Ex-Officio
Recorder of Lincoln
County. July 30,
1968, in Tube No.
318.

,

The property has the
addrees of 407 Col
lege Drive, Ruidoso.
New Mexico 88345.

The Bale will be made
pursuant... 10 tho Default
.luc1gOJ.bllt o.nd t>oe-ree of
Forocl05ure. Order of Saw
Qnd Appointm~ntofSpedal

••
•

I
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NlUo-!!J!8.5185
BUIIo_,11

-·HAy....AY***HAV-
-Last Year A1fatfa
-SOma Stripped Alfalfa
-Green Alfalfa
-Green-Leafy Alfalfa
-'Also Wheat Straw'

All STpRED ·IN BARN
By the Bale or Ton

--CC.APITANI---
D~livery 354-2988 Available

CLASSIFIED AD

at mUe marker 20·21' on H~~
way 48. The driver was unhurt..
but both front tires were blown
out. NMSP were notified.

12:18 p.m•....-TuJarosa Police
Dept., reported a missingperson
in Carrizozo since Sept. 3. Sub
ject.s were to com~ from Tularo
S8 to the sheriffs office in CaJ"~

" rizozo to make a report on miss
ing person Miguel Barrios. 46.
At 1:12 p.m. Barrios called. and
advised two subjects would be
coming to the sheriff'ii: ofIice- to
advise he is in Chicago.

1:88 p.m.-Bonito Lou~a

near Bonito Lake reported a
male subject failed to pay a .bilL
The subject left. the buSiness in
a t:a.x:i cab. At 2:01 p.m. NMSP
advised. the subject was located
and the officer was to fOllow the
subject back to the business- to
pay the bUL

5:27 p.m.-'an accident.
Without injuries was rep~d
on ' the road to Monjeau Look·
out, offSki Run Road. Thevebi
cle hit a telephone pole. but
thl81"e were no il\iuries. NMSP
were notified.

P.O.~T_Re_-,, __

DepenllabJe - Fast· Competitive PrIces
,&,..,i"O All of the Lin4:Dln Cou7llty~'

GRANT OSAN. Managor

10:56 a.m.-trespassers
were reported in upPer' Brady
Canyori..The .responcUng depu·
ties advised no one was on the
pro-"Y.

1:88 p.m.-UlnaC emergen
cyroom needed to cLeliver a mes
sage to Bonito Canyon area
parents, that their-son was in
the Ell 'and needed Pemlission
to have X-rays taken.

3:26 p.m.-a deputy was en
route to LCDttC with a littl" girl
and Teq1,lesf;ed Ruidoso ambu
lance"intercepthim to a-8nSport
her on to the hospital. The"
transfer was made at 3:41 p.m.

8:05 p.m.-about B dozen
head ofcattle were reported on
Airport Scenic Drive. west of
S;....... BI""ca Reg;onal Airport.
Dispatch located the lease hol
der and the forem~'s names.
The incident was transferred to
NMSP.

11:24 p.m.-a bors'=! owner
requested an officer come to the
Alamo Canyon where his horse
was the victim of"a hit and run
aecidenL The horse was suffer
ing 80 the man had to ki11 it. A
report was taken.

11:55 p.m.-a fight was
reported in front of Smokey
Bear Restaurant in Capitan.
The complainant advised the
parties were fighting in front of
two vehicles. They finished
their fight, got in their vehicles
and left.-. At 12:26 a.m. Capitan
police advised no contact with
the subjects.

SEPT. 7
4:23 a.m.-an accident

~thout injuries was reported

.. _. '>:,:, '

TRAVEL ENJOY
AGENCY GOLFING

•
RUIDOSO'S Carrizozo
DISCOVERY Golf Course

TRAVEL "A N'u:e Place To Be"
PATRICIA. ESPINOSA .

Owner , Menoaor - OPEN DAILY -
OUr sazv-ncos Are Froo 9 ".m. lill dark

Tal. (60S) 267-S1OSO
Ted ·Turnbow7CO ~"!och£:lm I ..Jlra Pbzn

INa"", LO;:AnoNJ 648-2451. .RUIDOSO. ,NE\-"t1 MEXICO

FINE FUN
DINING PARK

~ Rainbow Lake
.Fun Park.-8.'S. Cati"izo Canyon Rd.

RU.IOOse.. NM

~ ~b Gsa. au~ ~t9.
~ ~o:J (D-b:d IJ, Sohbtt:l)

'6 Gj!!ld Sl8Il!r; At An Hllnes1·Abf THB -LARGEST VDDEO ,
CPaiI FROM S:lOO AM D.A!l.v AACA1>& BINI ~~DOSO

AT THE "T" Game_"~, Sncck Bar,
MIDOso. till IM3t5 ~ie ~, 0111 Shop

PHONE: I_I S7ll-4747 Ph. 2S'r-elll39

report-~--------''-----'--..,.----'-
vice vehicle was rep0rt.9d (iLt
mne marker 60 on Highway
380. A report was taken..

4:38p.m.-an alarm sound·
ed at Tinnie Mercantile. A
deputy responded and caUed to
advise the manager there were
mechanical problems with the
alarm.

5:49 p.m.--an aJloraymous
caner in.Canizozo reported the
occupants ofa Uttleredcarhave
a penet gun and are chasing
after other kids. A deputy
lo-cated the vehicle and handled
the situ(ltion.

Deputies made two
attempts' to locate two individu~

als in two separate situations
this day. One was a man who
disappeared from his compan
ions while 1raveling thl"ough
Carrizozo while coming from
Chicago to EI Paso. Police were
uneble to locate the man in
CarrizozO.

Deputies also could not
locate the -other person. repor~
tedIy staying in a condo in the
Ruidoso area. '

SEPI'.. 4
3:88-p.m.-a shoplifting

was reported at Furrs on High
way 70 in the Ruidoso area. The
complainant reported a male
subject shoplifted a case of"beer
and two bottles ofwbmkey. The
subject left in a newer model
pickup QJld headed towards
Ruidoso Downs. .

4:34 p..m.-Lincoln Count;y
Gold Mining Co. Teported peo
ple cutting woed on ForestRoad
lli9, behmd Bcmto Lake. US
Forest. Service was advised.

5:54 p.m.-an accident. was
reported one-halfmUe south of
Carrizozo on Highway 54.
Roop:onding pulice found no ron
Over..justavehicle witb a blown
O11ttD-e oIFthe roed. NMSP and
the ambulance were advised
and the driver drove 'the vehicle
into town.

7:17 p.m.--a woman was
repurt.ed shot in the hand up
Brody Cr;myon in the Ruidoso
areo. Two deputies were
essigue<1l.

8:02 p.m.--<lt.ero Coun!;y
Sheriffs Office advised ofa su&-

. picious person and vehicle., as
reported by a lBlJI.:M Ranger ..t
Three Rivers. The responding
deputy advised aD looks elroy.
lots of bw18:ers. most asleep.
The deputy taIked·to one emnp
ond a.dvised on was 10-4 (olmy).

SEPT. Ii
10:49 p.m.-a woman in the

Riverside area requested an
officer to keep the peace while
she removed her b2longings.

11:05a.m.--pnlice delivsred
a death message to a Cepitan
area IDQD.

A mlllD pIey;ng golf at Car
rizoEo GolfCottrSe reported the
goJfcourse overBaar was Shoot
ing stray dogs on the CGUJr"£le.
CmTizczc pnlice tnllted to the
man.

12:27 p.m.-GlD mnbulonee
WQD rsquesWtl to lWme to Kraut.
Canyon near Bonito Lake for a
beori..att.nek1Jir::tim.. Moo Ionter
nwdloso "dI";,,eii it woo·lUll
arrest and _elll tc LCMC.

3:25 p.m.--poliee attem.pted
to lo-co.teaman inRuidoso ohnut
1I>;e 85 ye"" old mother in tlIe

. " ...pll;oJ in -"0, Texos.
3:29 p ..m.-shots were

1t'lE!ported fired in GaviJon
CotIyon. .

10:31 p.m..-en. Imonymoua
<ni11Im- roJlllD.l:<ad a 1000d pm-ty in
lIiln.bontolll l"._t ;" the Alto
t.m'eD. trith 1-0~ ofvehiclss.The
"""IIl."ding ilepu!;y ollvisoo the
lIla.!>'e _oo.Clm""";o_
onlll ....ould lI>e quioter.

11:87 \>-m.-a bard·t<>·
Wltt1l__d """"Y"'ous cn1I"",
""'t!Dmd nblgpott>""!W at F,,~1Stnn""". ~;lt!> :i.G s--= oldo ll!II:d.,p,\\1I>0lIl1l>.".guJl>, At 12:27 0.""
the _!ling. <kpuu;y odllllc<l!1l
b" \\llIolilo ,,,,,,,,,,e:wt....oiJ>mg
hGif'-e. IIllIl) ene.""

. SEPT.G ..
m:ei o.~ ""e vo1lJll.Uo

""11"""""",,,, ll'101lfIlIW11 "" Cnrri·
''''. lOony,,,, !,"ClJr the lodm>
"lttmmloo. At ill,Sn nniilesa
Fell""",l!lIlnel!thod>kCli'<ll1llnEt
)1mb t1> x'a lllr",,"portcii by ""y
0!iWll);,,100." ooywbow.

Sheriff's
Hunting uason beg-an

Labor Da,y weekend; ..nth bow
season fer elk-This coming
weeltend' will be the first of thl2
deer -shoots-with mu.zzII2
loaders.

The following information
was .taken from dispatch
records at the Lincoln County
Sherifl's 0I1ice:

.AUG. 311
11:48 a.m.-8 dog was

repOrted, on a chain for two days
in the Carrizozo Al1sup·s park
ing lot. Carrizozo police
respondeii.

2:02 p.m.-Lincoln County
Gold Mining Co. rePorted the
IU)ssible burglary of a three
-wheeler.

AUG. III
10:25 a.m.-Frank Mariet

ta requested a welfare checlt on
his 48 y~ old wife Patricia
Marietta" at their reS;idenee in
Carrizozo. The man bad
received a call &om his wife the
day before his report and she
advised she was having short
neSs' of breath and pains. He
advised her to take her medi
cine end go to bed That Jrlght
Marietta tried to contact his
wife three ti:mes.. then two times
the next morning with no con
tact. He advised that was
unusual because she never goes
out because of her arthritis.
Carrizozo Policeman Charlie
White arrived at the woman's
bume. found her dead, then
called the physician's assistant .
anti medical mvestigator. Her
body was taken for autopsy.

11:27 p.m.-a burglary was
reported at High Country Ledge
in ALto. Video games had been
broken int{)o

1:25 p.m.~uidoao Med I
~ambuhmee-wDS sent to Camelot
Apartmentswberea65yearold
woman had fallen and hit her
hem.

5:08 p.m.-an anonymous
caller in Capitan repnrteda dog
was laft. on a porch unattended,.
and was tangled up in its chain.
Capitan police respOnded

9:27 p.m.-an accident
without injuries \'mB reported
on Main RoQdin Capitan. A Gen
Metro WQS in the ditch em its
toll'. Dispatch reeeWetl a eall
from the driver who woo at n
convenience store in Capitsm.
Capitan police p;eked the driver
up and went to the scene. A
wrecker '-'mS called.

SEPJr.. 1
12:59 p.m.-a possible

breaking and entering was
TePorted, at Doug 'Whitalttar"s
shop at the old Texaoo station
on Highway 54 south of' Csrriz.
ozo. The respnnding deputy
advised no gain of entry, no
damage. no~

SlIl:P'Jl'. lU
An accident mthout inju

ries was trepmot.ed three miJes
enstofl..ineoln on Highway 300-.
A vehicle hll; and hilled a doe
draer. NGW l\1emco State 1?olica
(NMSP) ~Ja-e noWled.

1:47 p.m.-<ltt70 vehicla
accident t'7ithout injuries t"Jt1O,
reported in the Enchantedl
Mst!o area off Highway 48.
NMSlP' were nctifiied.

2:5.0 p.m..-on mnbulnnca
wasCI:lIl.lIltll 'MnIl:<>Oal,o' Little
Man: lJlines. noBwen PoliiDQ
Dept.·tl~it1I'€~doeo1l
cl>."t n ooIJoioot: -.itb a pocll>l"
_ nttocl<. The llUbjoot: ""'"
beingdriventb~80mrriB<>l1:O
in"plolmpondth".-epm""""e
wer mob-ils l)'bone. Ruidoso
omI>1>_l:'llU.Smet ll1>o'Oeh;·
cie nt 3:02 "",<II ~.port<ld t!>e
p=!ti""~tollilm:a>lInCmmtwMOOI
roI cent.a-a.c:MC> m Ruldl>co.

S:4'l' p.-m,-.,...lC!lll'l1'iscmo Mots1
"'<>li'cr.l:e<l to lop 11"" ....
ftio'r~mt..

1I.1I,:111· \>-m..-on """ld,,"t
vJiiJ>ool: ~"" WOO "'ll'1'l1\!sd
lOG 1I0l"11a fr_ !l'h0 llai'll1 0"
lBl;ghway 10. NWSP ";"".,,
;'''>~l!ill.. .

SE!"1'. g
li'I"",actt S.....sn"" Gm"""lI

1l'<)1l'1'11\!s1ll1\lro",<l. whle1HI~e;,il
'&.tm- n' ncMa it 1r~ooi\'~ t'MWll

lill.<> l1!lrnuol t«:st;llill_ Oll~·
itie.tm". A rqm:d Wag hlrona$l€!
m ma.v~!:t1!gaticn isUn~~.

ll2l:!lS ",,,,,.'-:m mnt <;Y SlW-

I\liARY K/l3( C"""",_ com·
mi!;la",,~taoialPemw 1Il&j.....
1;4lI-2125. .

PEA«::J3[ES 2D lb., $5 one milll;!
up Nc.."CI Canyon Graves Aoi'es.
Small but lllleUeious. Just right
fu canning 01i" freezer.

Itp-Sept. 10.

LOVE ROCKIES? Try
JeweJ)'s Classic Bottoms. Call
Cathy Nojor at 648-2126 to try
a pair.

FORSALE. 8" 85 split1."..1. 2
bedrcom travel trailer with 440
sq. fit. living space. New carpet,
electricity & plumb;ng. Perfect
fbrtravelingeonstruction work.
er with ihmily. $3500. Phone
487-2669.
6tc-Sept. 3. 10, 17. 24, Oct. 1.&

8.

PAUL'SCOFFEE CUPmilbe
closed the 14th through the
18th of SepterDb2r.

Itc-Sept. 10.

IlOR RENT in quiet neighbor
hoPtt small house fUrnished or
wifurnisbed with utilities. Also
RVbcoltup. Pets welC(Jmed with '
4ePosit. 648·2522.

tfu

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEMS?
KeepinO you fram
finanCing a car')

WE CAN HELP
-Call LY1\TCH

or

LARGEST SELECTION ol'
UoodTrucks under $4.00D.OO in
Alamogordo at WHITE
S.uQ)S Mcn:o~CO.. 725 $.
Whlto Sandls, A1amegordo, NM
4lI'1-s22L

McMASTERS
-- at--

378-4400

, "

WE BUY n...... CABS rnnt'l
'Ji'nJIeks. WBJrrE SANDS
MOTOR co., 725 II. WhIt<>
Sands. Anomogordo. !iM.
4!l'iI'.!i2illl..

A1!lDPJrJ!OW: We lD'e n Loving
ChrioDAnn Couple who long tn
adopt 0 baby. We have lots of
00l---e mad time, pets. and each
oa..,. It<> sbm-e. Ploose 0011 GciI
41: Miehoet. '!Collect (818)
1123-255S or (213) 482-2120.

lltp.-Aug. 117: S ...t. 10.

Cll-ASSic 111111. 10' by 50'
.Spa~ 2: bedroom mubile
hOme. Abunio1,l1n eltterior.
hard_ii interior. $3900. Call
354-2796 all:er 5 p .....
<ltc-AuI;'. 20. 27; Sept. 8 " 10.. . .

1tp-Sept. 10.

BlZru;'n,g Lincoln County
SiJu:e Z948

Stearns
Insurance
Agency

CIENERAL INStmANCB

CheoJc OW' Ulfe!l'llsumnce PicUI
c!.. d ••Bgned to fill )'cur
budget IiUtd neelC!ls.
Vl~n".o Ct.n1lbO I SC1llo Sttoomo'. ~-~

CALL TOLL FREE
1I"-S00-s7G-2912

PhcnD G4G-2e'll "I
P.o. Eo1:f: 159

CARRIIZOZO. NM 8SSlD1C

I8lARVEST B1ijl\'mtAGlIl:
&. JmAKE 9AlLlIl:

Given by Anello PresbyterimJ
Women,Sept.. 18& 19~ 9CLm. til
? 508 G. Ave.

l!tp-Sept. 10 & 17.

'S3 MillE!\! l'1!:ltt1l'
~er.t&oTN~

'87 lilUBAAU WAtllO!\i
4x4, ...bt. NC

USED CARS- -" .. - - , ...

EALAN]) APPLE
~ in lIlolJ&! will opsn
on SepL 10.. Peaches, ,Pean.
appJ.eo and cider. Open Thurs
day J;hru Sunday every week.
354-_. .

It<>-Sept. 10.

Fm:E $ CAV VJAAlWmt !
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $1l!5 DOWN I

USIilO TRUCKS. ... _. ... - ._-- . .._--

'rIHlRJ!<1IC lP'AMIm.Y yord sale.
Christ Community Church".
Capitan (nem to high ISthont
p""lring lot>. Clothes, baby
items. bnnlts. m.iscellaneous.
Sn-.lny only. Sept. 1.2. 8 am.
tc?

FORSALlIl::3m-.llboth. mol>ilil
on 2% Ot:ms. Coli 648-2048.

4tp-Sept. 3. 10, 17 <.:. 24.

'Ill! Ultl;l>I" .......... cam(?)
$AVe $'!O,flllll>

.,,~ JIliRIJSTAB VAtI$ (60
All WltHI Om'"

$AVIii $3._

CAPlTAN ~AL-l &. 2
bedroom np_ents_bei!
and unI\JrniglI1ed. Call Ann.. or
Ronnie at 257-51l.!l.

GREAT srq.EcrION of Late
Medol UsOli C...... and Tri>eks.
E~' fiDOPeing, available.
W~SANDSM()TOKCO..
)'Our DacIge. Chevy. Plymouth
dealer In AJam.ogordo. 725 $.
WblteSands. Alamc,gcnlo, NM
487-5221.

'l!1 "QAO PJ'IIOSI!
i.<>w Mlh>s

Hall ""mas" SI'''~U! .

RENTAl. RE.pURCHASE
, . T ._.

CARRIZOZO OBCElABD.
Tree ripe p:eoc:bes. Bartlett
pears. apples, fresh cider.
648·2223.

Jll'()R SALE: 1975 l8nick Slt)'
lork. $oW!) or Mst cfil'er. Call
!lIGn"" at 009-7821 or849-8111.

1t.c-Sept.. 10.

0,

.~--
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DAIRY SPECIALS

SHEDfjl'S COUNTRY
CROCK REG. 011' CHURN

Spread
a-LB. TUB

Corona High School beginning
at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday, Sept.
23. Students in" grades 10, 11
and 12 cari sign up for the exam
by contacting their counselor.

Test scores will be provided
to students a few weeks after
taking the exam. They also will
receive a workbook which con
tains a self directed search and
will help students understand
the scores and make tentative
career plans. Students can use
their scores in a number of
c.omputer-based career explora
tion systems.

Last year more than one
million students took the
ASVAB throughout the U.S.

The ASVAB is sponsored by
the U.S. Dept. ofDefense and is
offered at no cost to participat
ing students or schools.

School
Test

.. in New Mll;ndco. Only' th.ree
·~la$$member!:>.have mov.ed out
of thestate~CharlesLongorio
lives; inSnydelr, 'l'e'l;as; 3iSmal
:Luer.a~:· lives. in:JfosephCity,
Arl:z;ona and ,lDJebbi$ PopeFQ)ey
lives .in Denville;Now· JOl('seY.

'. . The.'retuming cl~.ssmem
1Qers enjoyed the noon .me~t.at
the s,chool cafeteria apd espe
'.ciaUy~!?l.tir,ne to. yis~t and loolt
tJ,li'ougnold pietp.1l"I6$ .and clip
ping!:> ·cat·· the ,~~Cl"eati()rn room..
The class met for a Sunday
church s~nrice near the Red
Cloud picnic area on· Sunday
morning and enjoyed songs and
·a message from' David Brunson
of Artesia. Everyone enjoyed
seeing old friends and meeting
husbands, wives and children of
other tdassmates. It was fun to
go back in time. and remember
the days of high school. They
reaUywere "good old days to the
c)ass.of'';2.''-by ~aren Holley~

man Kibbe,

,
III

':! •

WE ACCEPT U.S.O.A. FOOD stAMps·

Pork&:
Beaz1s

3~i

GROCERY
&:'ET

Today's high school stu
dents face the. tough task of
deciding on a career after
graduation.

While high schoof grades
cart be an indicator of academic
ability, aptitudes and interests
are also important parts of the
career exploration process. One
of the best ways to measure
aptitudes is through the use ofa
multiple aptitude battery; a
test to measure the students'
abilities and knowledge.

The most widely used multi
ple aptitude test is the Anned
Services Vocational Aptitude
Battery (ASVAB). It consists of
10 separate sub-tests thatmea
sure aptitude for general
academic a.reas and for career
areas .in most civilian and mili-.
taryfields.

The ASVAB will be given at

OOr0178
Ap'tituae

NE.W CROP GOLDEN DELICIOUS . ¢

APPLES POUND 69
yELLOW . . /$'
ONIONS.•.i POUND 4 1.

'NEW CROP.. . . .' . . '., A/'$1
POMEGRANATES ; "

C rona .Class··.c,f., . .' -'.. . . ,

?72 Celebrates 20
. The class Qf '72 returned to
CoronafC)!l" the COJrQn,,'Festival
on ,A:~~g. g..9, 11992 00 r~mi'ii1li.oce·

I'Bllnd lI"~ne'iiv (lIRd Mendlships~'
Theire were 13 student~ in. ·the
graduating class and ~igpt·
returned for the 20ye~reun~

ion. They v"re1l7aJDavid JBrull!!lon,
Charlene, :arown, WalteJ!
Elliott, Karen' Kibbe, Bernal
Lueras. Danny. Lueras,' Joe
Lueras~ and AUenSu,ltemeieJ.".
Also, returning wea-.0several
past tea.ch:eJ's~ Mr.. Randan
Burke,' basketb&U' coach and
.histor,Yteacher,·ofTrinity, Tf;~
as~ Mrs. SbertiU llradfol'd, 1'ifth
grade teacher,ofEJ Paso,Tex··
as; Mr, Gordon Bunge,sciell)ce

.teacher, of El Paso, Texas; and
lVliflS .Julie Kerr, .first m:a:d~
tea,cher, .of West Point,
MiSs~ssippt· ',' ..

The class has moved apart
over the years· with only' two

. chissmembers .still living ill
Corona: However; 11 stillreside-

. caliee ,at the CowBells Thanl~s
giVing dance 'With the proceeds".
going to the Fou.ndati~n.
. The l!'adiQ tilplQts.w~..ere made
by~manandawo:allf;lIn,'eac~of
whom refenad to himself and·
hel'$elf.as .. a, recovering

·envi,ronmentEllIist. .
The. meeting recessed for

barbecu,ed beef on a bun in the
. school lunchroom.. .

President Shelley Frost
appointed. Lee Sultemeier sec
retary.to filltheunexpiredte~
of San.draHendri~1tswho has
moved. 'to Roswell where ,Mr.
!'Jen dr'icks h asb:een
transferred.

Sabra DavidsoP"will cut and
assemble pages for the year
book. She will chair the commit
tee forthe CowBelle Thanksgiv
ing dance scbedu~edfor Nov. 28.
The quilt will be awarded a
lucky wirirt'er at. this ,dance. .

Jeanene Gibbs will chair
the poster .contest, the theme
"Beef Is VVhat's for Dinner".

. Lee Sultemeir discussed the
menu for the NMSU ram test
and sales. Crown will serve
la-r:nb and beef, beans, salads
and dessert. Loretta Proctor
will again donate the beans.
Last year Crown served 277
guests and prospeotive buyers.

A love contribution was
taken for Girls Ranch in memo
ory of the late Eve Latham.

Mrs. Davidson will work at
the State Fair booth with other
Crown members.

The president appointed the
nominating committee: Kay
Sultemeier, Mrs. Proctor and
Mrs. Gibbs.

The 5 State meeting is Oct. 1
at Clayton.

Crown will meet Thursday,
Nov. 5 at 11 a.m. in the school
lunch room. The first agenda
item will be a talk on meat
inspection by Jim Bagley.

ASST. GENERAL MILLS

CHICKEN TONITE
" ..·.$'69
24.5~OZ ,.1

.., .. ' .

Ronnie Merritt' explained
the purpose of the MinuteM~ .
Media Foundation, started.by a
group oftwelve who contributed
$1000 each for a series ofrebut
-als to environmentalist propa
ganda. He played five radio
spots which we may I;lxpect to
hear during prime time. He wel
comed contributions because 90
second spots in Albuquerque
are very expensive, these areas
are where the message should
be heard. Crown will auction

Bill Hayes welcomed every
one to People for-the Westmeet-:
iogs held tbeseeond Monday of

. each month, 7 p.m. and no pot
luck for a time.

. th~ coff'ee for Joe SIteen TnUl"$~
day morning, .SiSpt.. 3 ~nd then
met in thiS bOMel tOQln. Thel"16
were 10' member$. and three
guests pl'esent~Lin<~a. Coy,
$upt.lofSchools; assured mem~
hers or her cooperation arid,
;l:m:pre51sed pleasure at being in
.Oo~na where.her grand
mottie1l", father and other rela
tives had Jived.

r.~ER : LB. 69¢

~E~EE~S~.~.~~ 12_0Z. 75 ~

lENGLISH CUT

ENTlJRE
Ph.' 64,8-2125

. " 1,.. ._

BEEF

=ST"".""""."",,,..,,,,,, LB. $199

:~: ~T~;:=K ",.:"",.""'''''"""''' ""","",[,6. $ 2•09
"'-'

ASST. GENE.RAL MILLS

. INCREDIBITES
$89

.7'.5·0Z; , ..; ;........ .1 .,..

- -

~trEf'~'~§d
- ~ -' -

...

IGLOO SITES Come to Lincolo. County!
Drop Of/YOUT? ••

Aluminum & Steel Cans Rinse, pBease. Labels cJt.
Container Glass Rinse, Separafe Colors, no lids.

(Bottles & Jars) No windows. light bulbs, etc. Labels, O.K.
Newspaper Dry. plaase.
Plastics #1 and 11:2 Rinse, no lids.Loot. for recycle symb.ol on bottom.

Recycling igloo Lo~imons...
RUIDOSO. Furr'son Mechem Drive and Walman.

RUIDOSO DOWNS .. Recycling Center. 222 2nd StreeL
MIDTOWN - Free Parking -. A.LTO - Gady's Pic 'N Pac

CARRIZOZO 0 CAPITAN - Shell Station
CORONA· Sr. Citizens Center

Coming Soon .••
Recycling Igloos for- HOND.:,O:......~D=::::-

4th' &Ce·ntral.Aveu··

SHUJl:llFI"llI:

:~~.~~~~ ~~.~ ·99¢.

KLEENIE}{ I8IATHROOM

:~~~,~,~."..".".,,"'",.4/99~

Plus Many More
Sale Items Throughout

the Store!

GOLD MEDAL CORN

:~,~~B~'"~,I~,,'"4/99 ~

ASST. UNSWEETENED

:~~~~1~5/99~

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
SEPT. "'iI Ottll thrll.ll SEPT. 16th. 1992

HRS: Mon-S3t / 8:30am-6:00pM
Sunday: 9:00am-5:00PM

G:t yOW' Business. ClUb. Service
Organization ond Sc;h=i INVOLVEnt

~ecycle!

LCBWA JRECYCJLllNG ceJE:N'i"il!:1R
will taka

Newspaper 0 Glasa
Cardboai"d '" Computer

&: Office Paper ., Steel Cans
Pastics #1 and t~2

We Buy AlIlllJlniJnwm. Can9,
Scrap Al1llXDillllluumll. Coppell'

. aDd Bll'l!llflS2

Lbu,olP County SaUd Wanta Authority
Itc:ycling Conte.. 0 (605) 37Ek1697

222 2nd SL 0 RuidollO Downo

New Sum.mell' JB[owro:
9:00 om • 4:0-3 pm
Mcmloy thru Saturdo,y

Earth Duclo ooyo. ~ Why "'<Jato It? Rocyclor'

P. LINCOLN COUNTY SOL.ID 'WASTE AUTHORITY 0"!W ---------_;_- -_.. .....II!lIILIIIiiiIlI_llii!!iI!l!!~_!!i!!l!!!!!!!!!l!Iii!!!!l!ll-

Mrs; ElVia-a Flores wus SUll."~ - Luis Duran.
prised with .ci birihday dinner:' 'In wWJ\ ~estsin'eluded. her
Satulrday before las~atg;he0011'- sister· Betty Sanche~, hel(:"
ona Cwetell'ia to celebrate herhrotbe·1{',;in-lawRuperto
80th birthday. Host for the din,. . Sanchez; Romanita Chavez,
nell' were her daughters and Mr:anu Mrs.·Earl Moore. Mr.
son-in~laws,Amelia Maldonado and Mr$.. Bill Smith, Robin
and husband Joe and Jean Pfieff~r1 Geraldine Pe1l"ldns,
Chav~z and h u sb an dJuanita Owens, Mr. and Mrs.
TJranq",i1ino. Ennhlio' Sena and Flora Lee

Out oftown guests included Bryan.
hell' other daughters, Odelia Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Tyree
Tapia and husband $teve, from hosted a coffe~ Thursday mom
Pastura;"N.lV1.; Mary Helen Riv- ingfor Congressman Joe Skeen
era and husband. laroael, from who is a candidate .fQ1l" rca
Albuquerque and Betty Rael electi<m. He was. accompanied
and husband Ray, from Las by Alice Eppersltom his Ros
Vegas, Nevada. Her gi-andchil- well office and by Sherry Kie
dran and great grandchildren. sling from the PC office. 1\I1-r:
Her brothers, Faustin Baros SIteen anl,iiwered questiQns from
and daughter Janet: Johnny ranchers and townspeople and
.Baros and wife Lottie. Several then .for an. hour from high
nieces and nephews. Dickie and school students who were sharp
Ralph Chavez and grandson, in their queries. Mrs. Tyree had
Pat Sanchez; Mr. and Mrs. Nor- cataract sUJ!gery a few days
bert Chavez and sons, Pete and before so delegated her duties
Corina Con-alez and grand- as escort to Marcos Johnson and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Casey Tyree. The party visited
Flores, Florinda Flores, Speedy the ele~entary school and ate
Torres and sisters, Carolina. lunch at the cafeteria.
Josie and Susie, Mr. and Mrs.
Librado Valencia, Mr. and Mrs. Crown CowBelles attended

l\.n~~@nQil e@~mi' G\ZOt"JO ~.. $OpftOM~OU' ~@. 'ilD82-G'JA@J[g ~«t

'. AroundCoron·
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